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THOMAS I3INNEY.

PART II.

BY H. J. C.

Let us now consider as briefly as consistent, Mr. Binney as a preacher; many
of our readers have, no doubt, heard him; tiiose who neyer have, we would ask
to take a leap backward, say for a period of twenty-five years, and visit
with us the Weigh Bouse Ohapel on a Sunday morning. There is nothing at-
tractive in the exterior. The frontage is ou a line -with the rest of the street, and
the building is as plain withiin as witliout; certainly there is nothing of architec-
turi beauty or adornment to attract. We are early, but we are not by any means
sure of getting a seat, perhaps after a time we Mnay be fortunate enougli to obtain
the place of some absent seatholder. Presently Mr. Binney enters the pulpit, and
as hie ascends the stairs you watch hini, and are struck with the massive brow, in -
dicative, of the large brain and the grand intellect that dwiells there. The precentor
gives out the byman and starts the tune ; there is flot any instrument, but the sing-
ing is congregational, is hearty and in good time ; a subject this on which. Mr.
linney feit and wrote warmly, and to whicli hie gave miuch time and attention in

his church. You look up and around the large assemblage, and there is a some-
thing, a peculiarity, the like of which you have not seen before in any place of
worship you ever entered. What is it? Whiat distinguishes this congrregation so
maarkedly from the great bulk of congregations ? Lt is the extraordinary preponder-
ance of mnen, the long array of black coats ail over the building; we have counted
twenty-six altogether witllout asinigle female betwveen them, and ten ora dozen thus,
was a common sight ; not that Mr. Binney was uncared for and unappreciated by
the gentier sex, the worked àîippers admiration he neyer received, but in his church
were to be found some of the truest " Mothers in lsrael " we have known, large-
hearted Christian women, and axnong theni he had real power, the power that
sprang from love-but the preponderance of men was occasioned by the great in-
flux of students from, ail parts of the metropolis, to whom the master mind of
L'ish Street Hill was an irresistible attraction. B3ut to return to the service ; after
reading soripture, and another singing, generally a " Sanctus," came the prayer--
reverent, thoutghtful, and fervent, revealing more than anything else the inner life
of the speaker; his child-like faith, his filial confidence, and his world-wide sym-
pathies. More singing, and then the sermon. The text is given out, aild a short,
likely enough laboured and hesitating introduction ; but he las not yet got into
the train of lis ideas-he starts again, and now soinething attracts lis attention,
perbapa a piece of braid on bis coat is loose, and he stops deliberately to pull it off,
or bis cuiffs or his collar are not conifortable, and they must be adjusted, or lie
takes hold of the pulpit lamp pillar and swings hiniseif by it, stili talking, but evi-
dently waiting for the inspiration, and it cornes ; he passes bis hands through bis
scanty hair, bis eye brightens, le lifta huiself up, and pours forth his glorious
thouglits to an audience hanging in breathless silence on bis evezy word h-epauses
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for an instant at the close of one of his divisions, and sir.iultaneously, but for an
instant, the vast audience as with ono will, moves, coughs, or clearn the throat,
and resumes the attitude of carnest expectation and attention. So his sermons
proceed, and so they ond-they were generally long, as we mneasure sermons in
thiese days, îo t often under the hour but we neyer reniember te have heard any-
une0 conîplain'of the length of Mr. iiîe'y's sermons-and se the audience dis-
pese carrying wvith them the remnembrance of the noble utterances to which they
lnîd listened, to take a place in theïr ininds for wveeks and months, it might be for
alifetime.

W~e have said that Mr. Binney's sermnons were generally long, not always ; he
dared whon ho had nothing to say, to sry it and close ; there were times whien, froin
indisposition, absence from home, extra engagements, or other causes, ho was not
able te prepare as ho ivas ivont ; upoù sucb occasions he did not fil up the time
with idie inanities or unpertinent exhortations, as somne ara wvont te do, but he
made his sermon short. Happy the people iwho have such a mnister! 0 f course,
and naturally, ho was unequal :hearerrý or the first time were often disappointed;
it was, 80 witli ourselves ; vve heard imi twice on one Satbath, botb special ser-
mons, for the Home or Colonial (we forget whidh) Missionary Society, and wo did
not like tlue sermons, but -when our attendance became regular, and we wore ac-
customed to his manner aud style of thought, it Nvas but rarely that we did net
find his sermons simply delightful. \Vas lie eloquent 1 Yes, and No. As eloquence
ir, generally understood, the ricli rolling sentences, the piling of Word upon Word,
the careful converging to a centre of streanis of illustration or simile, and the final,
grand rhetorical burst. No ! But spontaneously, instinctively carried away
by the grandeur of bis theme and the loftiness of his own conception of it. -Yes !
0f ton have the bursts of suclu eloquence swvept across the living sea at the Weigh
House, and stirrcd the hearts of his, hearers to the deepeet depths. Ris great
power, however, as we apprebended it, ivas in the marvellous combination of ana-
lysis and imaginatiouî that lie exhibited. Take any text fromn which you have heard
twenty sermons preached, and listen to Mr. ]3inney on the same subjeet, and you
would wonder at the depths of meaning ho would mal-L manifest, and the new
views of truth that ho would unfold ; nothing strained, every thought pcrfectly
natural and consecutive, but with a fulness of which yon previously had had no
conception, clothed, at times, witli a perfect gorgeousness of imagination.

Ho was keenly logical, no one could detect, more readily a flaw in bis opponent's
argument, or feel one in his own, than Mr. Binney ; ho used to say, that in writ-
ing out bis positions and conclusions, ho always feit as if an opponent was Iooking
over his shoulder ; a phase of mind -which wouldl be, morally fatal te some, mon,
and even ini hum resulted at times in a balancing of arguments, wvhich, by soma was
inistah-en for a want of conviction. But on the other hand, this made him irresist-
able ini bis conclusions and enabled ]uim to, tear to, pieces with the bappiest hum-
our, and the keenest sarca-sm, ail the pretensions of sacerdotalisma or ecclesiasticism.

We have spoken of humour ; we fancy that he often repressed the rising humour
iii the pulpit; but sometimes it would conie out, and the odd saying, or the gro-
tesque word-picture, ivould send the ripple of a smile over the mass of upturned
faces. Ho wvas a keen observer aud an active participator in the events of the day,
Nwhile not a 'Ipolitical parson,>' as they are coarsely termed. Ho took a strong in-
terest in the questions of the time, and his sermons were f ull of allusions to, them.
The death of tho Du1ke of Wellington, the destruction of the Royal Exchange, the
opening of the Great Exhibition of 1851, and the great Chartist gathering of 1848,
wvere oach, with many other similar avents, the occasion of powverful discourses.
The last-namned (which -was nover publishied), preached. on the, Sunday, the day
before the niemorable lOth April, whien ail London was in a ferment, expecting
nothiug less than an attempt et rovolution, and the Duke of Wellington was called
uponl to place the city ini a state of defence-was preachedI fronu Isajali viii. 12,
aud -was a noble utterance, worthy alike of the iman and the influence ho 'wielded.
We wveli remember the xnorning tlîat the news came of tho Battle of the Alina-it
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-%as Sunday; and as Mr. Binneywas about to enter the pulpit a message was de-
livered to him from, the Lord Mayor of London, containing the intelligence. His
sermon was on the Christian life ; he bi iefly dwelt on some of its phases, pointing
to it finally as a state of warfare; thon naturally and easily passing to the war in
which England was engaged, slowly, and pausing between ecd sentence, lie con-
tinued ;-' C We are expecting newsa of a treat battle. A great battie lias been
fouglit on the banks of the Alma. The allies were victorious." The etfect was
electric. Had it been an American congregation, a miglîty cheer weuld have gone
up; but it was English, and se great a breacli of reverence could net be thouglit
of; but there was the nearest appreacli to it we ever heara duringy the Sunday
services within the walls of the Weigh flouse.

Mr. Binney generally preached extempore, but occasionaily lie w~rote out his
sermons and read thera. These, it is needless te say, were more finished, logical
and argumentative, than, bis free-spoken eues. Most, if not ail, of his published
discourses, or rather those published with his sanction, were se delivcred. As 15
generally the case, they were not s0 popular as bis extempere sermons ; but some
preforred them, and Mr. Binncy himself, we know, liked se to give them, and
would lip.ve, done se oftener had his time permitted. Touching bis reading ser-
mons, lie used te relate> in an amused manner, the opinion of an old Scotchwvoman
on this point. The very first time lie preaclied in the Weigh flouse, feeling
somewbat, nervous, and not liking- to trust entirely te bis memory, lie wrote out
somo copious notes; scorningr te appoar wliat lie was not, lie carried thexu openly
in bis liand up into the pulpit. The old lady was indignant at the siglit of the
cipapers,") and sho said, as slie afterwards told him, baif aloud, "f oot, maun, wo
dinna want yo bore wi' yer papers; but neo, " slie added, I always likes to sec ye
wi> yer papers Pl Iland 1 thouglit, " said Mr. Binney, with a chuokie, "1that was
the greatest triumph I ever achieved, te conquer an old Scotcliweman's dislike te
roading sermons."

To dwell as fully as 'we should bave likod on ail the cliaracteristics of Mr.
Binney as a preaclier, would require a volume. The limits of an article, which.
we bave already transgressed, forbid it. Wa had marked extracts from several of
bis printed discouirses in illustration of bis style and power, but they cannet be
gîven.

To suni up our estimate of Mr. Binnoy as a preachor, wo would say, that whîlo
lie was far beneath the statoly eloquence of Obalmers, unequal, te the fervent
utterances of Sherman, to the loving earnestness of AngelI James, and the finisbed
polish ef Harris, yet hoe bad something of al, and, in addition, a power of

tulit and illustration peculiarly bis owvn.
As a pastor lie tek a deep intercst in the welfaro of bis people, ospecially of

the yeung mon of lis congrogation, and altlieugh it was impossible for iiim te do
in his churcliwith members tbickly scattered over a radius ef perliapa twenty miles,
wliat can be done in a town or village c.f CJanada, yet wliat lie ceuld de for bis
people, lie did. No eue ever wont te him in difficulty or distress, temporal or
spiritual, but miglit lie sure of bis sympatliy and earnest aid ; often bie interestcd
bimself for yeung mon, and furthered their business viows. Twe clames in bis con-
gregatien know tbis well, those wbo needed help, and thoso who, could givo it.
We remomber a friend of our cwn calling upon hîm te tell Iiim of intended re-
moval froxu Lendon in censoqu..ence of tlie failure, ef some business negetations.
IlWby did you net come te me," said Mr. Binney, bal angrily, IlI would bave
arranged it for yeu. " 'There are men well te do te-day; men of neans and position,
wlie bave te tbank bim for tiniely aid procured for thexu frexu among bis many
friends.

0f course, in se long n pasterate tbe relations witli bis people grew te be very
intimate and tender. Cliildren were liern, grow up into manbood and womanhood,
and went forth into the world, who, lad nover knewn any pastor but hixu, and
who regarded him as a second fathor ; in the hearts of such, ho filled a large place
indeed. We wore witness on one occasion te an amusing instance ef this. Wait-
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ing ini the vestry after the morning service, a faniily party came in to settie a very
important piece of business, which hadl been talked of before. The young laly
of the family was about to be niarried, and of course Mr. Binney was expected
to niarry lier ; but unfortunately he had arranged for his summner holiday, and
miust ho gone before the dity fixed. Wliat was to be done? "I ould not Eorne else
do now Mary ?" asked Mr. ]3inney in hie blandest tones; if lie had asked lier to,
throw overboard lier lover, she could scarcely have looked more distressed. That
wvas out of the question lie'liad baptized lier, and no one else should marry lier.
tgWliat do you say to auticipating the day by a couple of weeks 1" Ltterly uin-
possible, so niany things to niake, and s0 much tr do. l"Wall, now, wvly not
postpone it until xny retura ?"' No reply, but a pout of the hip, and an upbraid-
ing look. ': Well, well, 1 must see wliat 1 can do." Pout disappeared, smiles
returned, mudli sliakîng of biands, and other tokens of affection that cost s0 littie,
and are worth so mucli to a pastor, when tliey are, as they evidently were h_ýre
fromn the heart. Turning laughingly to the writer lie said, IlYou see, Mir.-, niy
chuldren make nme do as they like."

Thie coinbination of great intellectual force with warrn sympathy-a loving
tender lieart is, if not comnmon, by no means rare, and this Mr. Binney lad in an
eniinent degree, and lie lad what is rare in this combination, a simple earnest faith.
Obeying implicitly tlie Apostolic rnaxirn, IlProve aUl thingrs, liuld fast that wliicli is
good," there were yet sanctities to wvhich lie would not put forth the baud of reason,
and there were pathis lighted only by the rays of revelation i whidh, lie ivas con-
tent to 'walk by faith. "Oh," lie exclaimned on one occasion, Ilfor the heart of a
littie chuld to dwell within this hreast of a man," and it did seem sometiiues, as if
lis 'wish had been granted. But, say some, the picture is too higlily coloured ;
yoti are drawing a faultless nman. Let us say then that sucli was not the case. Ho
had failings, wlio lias not? 7Ho ivas at times irritable, impatient, and uncertain in
lis teinper. Ho was apt to ho dognmatic, and as we tliought overbearing, and whien
his nger wr-9 roused woe to those wlio encountered it. Hoe could both speak,
as we have licard, and write as we have seen, the severest things. Rare is a short
extract from a letter before us :-My dear Mr. .- w.hat arn 1 to do with
NotNvithstaudig wliat 1 said to hirn last night, there cornes this morining a long
letter * * * * wliat business lias a mna- like him witli sudl projects
* * * * how dare le write so to me * * * * come as soon as you can,
and let us talk it over. I amn utterly weary of the man.-Yours truly,

T. B.
\Ve tried to put the best interpretation on the conduct of the offender, but the

reply sent hi was a Il skinner."'
He contributed largely to the current denorninational literature-Review, Maga-

zine, and newspaper. We regret that niuch $rorn lis pen wvortby of preservation
is buried in that forni, and that it is now impossible, we suppose, to forni a collec-
tion of lis miscellaneous îvritings. Ho publislied quite a number of bookis, but
tliey were, we thinli, witli scarcely any exception, the outgrowth of the pulpit or
the platforrn. His " Service of Soiig" was a sermon whidli we heard de]ivered,
greatly expanded for the press. His IlBest of Both Worlds, " and IlLife of Fowell
Buxton," lectures. His Australian book, as we before rexnarked, was built on bis
address to tlie Tasmoniar~ Congregational Union, and so on, throughout nearly, if
ixot quite, ail bis -work. ln preparing for publication, lie took great pains to
ravise and correct bis utterances. Be was fond of saying that "lEasy writing is
terribly liard reading' We trust thnt sortie arrangement may ho made to pub-
lish a uniformi edition of bis worke ; we are sure that it would ho welcouied by
many in our churches.

0f Mr. Binney in lis private life, we know nothing ; we nover lad the privilege
of beiug i the inner circle of lis friands. 0f Ikis christian l11e and experience-
tlie spiritual side of huxn-we likewise are unahie to speak. On such points lie
was very reticent ; the life of the soul was to hira too sacred to be consvautly
turned inside out ; to, ho weiglied, measured, and described, but those who knew
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hitn best say, that when he did drop words on thie subjeot, they were those of
child-iiko confidence and simple faith.

He lias gone, but the influence of such a lifo does not die, it cannot die ; its
history may nover be written, its course may noeor be traced, but its power wil
ho feit for gonerations to corne. Hundreds of young mon have been moulded
spirituaiiy by the hande of Thomas l3inney, and have boon sent forth to tho dutios
of lifo, God-fearingy, truith-loving, shaxn-lating; and it may truly ho said of
hiin, that "The we"rld ie botter 2becatise ho iived." lie lias loft on record his
wishes that no memoir of him sliould be pubiihed. We may regret this, but ne
znemeir i5 needed ; hie memory wili be fresh and fragrant in the hearts of thou-
sands, ge long as life's pulses shahl beat, and his truest monument is in the living
ch tircli of the living God, in the mon and wvomen taught by him, led by hin to
Christ, and now thoniseives workers for the Savieur. " The riglitoous shall
ho had in everlasting roinenibranice." "lThey that ho wiso shall shine as the
brightness of the firnmament ; and they that turn many te righiteousnoss as the
Stars for ever and ever"l

THE BEST FOR THE LOP.D.*-~Selected.

BY REV. JOHN Ross.

TIUE National taxes for 1 812 were above seventy-six million pounds sterling;
nearly six millions abovo the oxpenditure-iuxury inoanwhile generaiiy increasing.
The Nation's gains are computed at eight hundred millions. Our aggregate giv-
ings for Religion and Charity are about five millione ; one-fifteenth of the taxes,
and net one hundred and fiftieth of tho gains 1Is the best qiven te the Lord in
Britain ? A trumpet biast muet bo blown throughout the land, TUE ]3EST FORt
TUIE LORiD. Nature says, No! the beet for mysoîf and family ! If an lisathen or
an infidel eays thie, wiil a Christiani? Wül any regenerated child of God affirn
it? Lot the biast wax leader and louder, No ! No! Ne ! Tus BEeT FORt TUE
LonD1!

1, T.HE LORD 11iAS A, RIGJIT TO THE BEST-

As-i. The Supreme Bcing-The Only Lord A]mighty-The Bleesed God-in
whom ail divine attributes, glorieus perfections, and moral and spiritual excel-
lences combine.

2. Ged is enîtitled to the Bes-a.m-The Cireative Proprietor of al-" Be who
madle alt things,"-wliose unaided skill and energy gave them existence. God
alone can say, "Heaven is mine, the earth aise je mine." " Ail seuls are mine."
"Ever beast of the foreet is mine, and the cattie upen a thoueandh lme." "The
world is mine, and the f ainese thereof." The silver je mine, the gold aise je
mine.,,

3. Geâ, sheuld havé, the Best-as-Thbe Redeemer-Lord 'of all. What man aie-
nated frein God, and what Satan claimed as hie, and presumed te offer Christ te
win hie hemage, God bas purchaeed by Christ's precieus life and blood; and now
God clainis ahl believers' persons axîd preperty, by the double riglit of creatien and
redeniption. 'lYe are net yeur own ; fer ye are beught with a price, therefore glo-
rify God ia your body, and in your spirit, whiich are God's." Five guliioe paid
for a bouquet which a lady presented te the queen. Can any, gift be tee cestly for
Christ ? WVae it felly wlien the gold, silver, and precieus Stones brought, f ar ex-
ceedod the need, and Ged came in visible glery into the tabernacle which Ieraol's
loving obedience had censtracted ? Was it weaknes in David and Israel te give
£50,000,000 worth of proporty te build a temple te the Lord? Was net that a
deed which gilde altume? Wae Mary's epi!cenard wasted, whioh embalmedJesus
for the tomb, and as " a brook in the way," refreshod Hie thirsty heart in Hie

4 1 j ddres delivred to tho United Presbyteri an Synod In Editiburgh.
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Pro"res to t'ho crofsî Was the repeated bounty of the Philippians squandered,
whch P roved "lan odour of a sweet smeli, a sacrifice acceptable, weil-pleasing to
God 7 " Veri]y, to devote anything peculiarly to God, is to stamp it ivith snirpass-
ing valu~e and eternal rcnourn I

Il. GOD OLAIMS TE. BEST FORHMSLF

Can He do otherwise ? 0f perfumes, the most fragrant spices for incense. 0f
metale, gold and silver for utensile ; and precious atones for ornaments. 0f ani-
male, the young and tho perfect for sacrifice. 0f men for priestly service, the
young and hicalthy-those of perfect form and trained intellect. The best mate-
rial property-the best service of ail man's powers-the best love of his heart--
TE E 3ST TRIBUTE 0FIIIS 11OMAGE AWD FEALTY.

This beet tribute for the nobleet of ail purposes-the provision of the sanctuary,
and the maintenance of divine worship-towvards evangelizing untold millions of
Christiese fclloiv-bing-atnd towards relieving and blessing the suffering myriads
of miankind. The demianda of these objects on us whYlicli we meet cheerf ully, God
accepts as gifis te llirniscf; what we -%itlihold he brande as IlSÂCRILEGE,." God
claimed the tirst-born, b'The beginning of strength »-the firet-fruits of the earth,
as the rai-est and ricliest.

God's dlaim of the best appears in the repeated command, IlLet none appear
before the Lord empty." God avows His deliglit in the beat. "lThus saith the
Lord, 1 remember thee, the kindness of thy youth, the love of thine espousals,
when thou wentest after nie in the ivilderness. . . . Israel was holineas unto
the Lord, and the first-fruits of Hie increase. " «As if the diviie heart longed for
the rencwal of thtse blessed deeds o.ffi rst-love long past!

III. TEgE BEST 18 RARELY GIVEN TO TEE LORD.

Many Ohristians, object to recording gifts, pleading that it implies doubt of
their iidelity. More seif-distruet miglit improve faithfuinese. Only those who
neyer record debts can juetify this plea.

Too often God gets the worst, the lat, the leavings-the coppers and amali sil-
ver-the gold having been expeznded on ourselves.

An eider said, "lWe paid for our kirk at - ini eight years. We are in debt for our kirk
here after twelve years. Up there we gave aif the tap, aif the head; down here wve give aif
the tail; and very often there'a na tail at ail te it." iSuce i8 tee mude the order of giving
among C/erians.

As a ruie, the liberal give about a third of wîat they suppose, and othera about
a fifth. Let ail of us honestly look into this nitter. Scores have found it to be
so, to, their great surprise.

Afte.r being bantered that rich and poor alike gave a bawbee at the kirk door collections,
53 persons gave silver ever afterwvards, besides se storing priodicaily for God, as te erect a
new kirk, in four yeara A dhurch boasted of its wealth and liberality, whose laat year'e
£1,100 rased for 24 objecta, -%as net Sixpenoe weekly fromn eacli of its 900 adierents, and net
one farthing for sscI object.

Sums whicî excite ringing acclamations, should ratIer le wspt over, as the gif-ts
of hundreda of thousands during a whole year; viewed ?nercly in the light of na-
tionat ftaxation ; NOT TO SPEÂX OF THE LIGHT OF ETERNITY.

The Speotator of Noveinbcr 16, contains a summary of 161 probates of million-
aires, from Jan., 1863, to Aug., 1872, nins years and eight mon'hs. TIe lowest
sum £250,00O, and the highest £3,000,000 sterling. The grand total £77,331,OO.
The yearly average £8,00,000. TIe personal averaige nepxly £50,900. How
can these testatora, now view these figures?1 None aîould envy their lot, seeing
what may le their eternal reflections, on the grand scale upon which they might
have honoured God and bleesed man, once for ever, BUT TH[EY WOULD NOT ! Rad
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they laid by i» store for God as Hie prospered them, wlîeuîver tlîoy could, as tq
did for (hemselves; they would have liad equat enjoyinent; wo'ild havo iwell pro-
vided for their successors; and have had a far Iess appalling account te render te
thteir èSaviour Jicdge/

The growing passion for accumulating vast fortunes is frauglit with terrible
evils. Neyer was there-so mnucli store good in the world as now. Yet nover was
living so exponsive. This passion to accuniulato lias muchli'tl do with this serions
and general wrong, and maust be solemnly and pfrsiiâtontly dceuuced.

The truc and safe preventive of this great mnan-illijnrig, Godt-dishionouring, and
soul-ruining sin of enormous accumulation is, a frequont realization Of positive
grains before Gcd ; a clear sense of.stewardslhip for God, and a periodie devotion of
a large mrensuro of gains to the service of God.

ITell it net iii Gath ; publish it net in the streets of Askolon," that during tic
last ten years 161 persons devised for their friczîcs, far more than Britain's
30,000,000 people gave for Vice good of miax and the gloery of God. Titese
30,000,000 persons giviug £5,000,000, do net average one penniy wveekly.

IV. GOD HAS REVEALED A METIIOD BY WHIC1[ MAN CAN CERTATNLY AND TJYFULLY
RENDER JIEN THSE JEST.

In Israel this was donc by firstlings, first-fruits, and tithes. Thiese werae vottd
instantlyon possession, and in festive «ts. Iow signiificant is th.iscf the righitness
and digrnity ; of the beaý.uty and blc-s.gediiess cf ail giviiug te God.

Apostolic teachings te the ehurches cf Galatia and Corith were, IlUpon the first
day cf the week, lot every one of yeni lay by hin in store, as God hathi prospered
him." But net te these churches alone, for, says the sanie epistie, " Fer tlîis cause
have 1 sent-îinte you Tiniotheus, . . . that hoe may bring you into remeni-
brance cf niy ways, which be in Christ, as I teach everywlîere, in every churcli. "

Here we have a systein wliich '.as eîijoined fer one ebjeet, but is needfui for,
and can be adapted te ail objects and persons-the peor, te meet their cenv-eni-
once; and the rich, te conserve their integrity; i. e. personal, propertionate,
periodical, provision.

PEEsoxA,.-Giving- te Godi aims at the good cf the giver's heart, rather tlian
getting MBi. gifts. Therefore, ait should givo. " This honour have ail his saints."
The pocrest înay share in it. PROPORTIONATE. -The proportion must vary accord-
ing te receipts and dependents. A tenth should bo ainied at, while oven the
twentieth cf a small wage inay be less easily spared thax haif a large income.
Lot love decido what, and aIl must work well. Surely less miglit suffice fer the
few persons cf our lîeuseholds, and more could bo spared for the millions beyond,
tlîan is practised by meat cf us. PERIODICL.-Freqîîoncy conduces te grateful
faithfulness, and to fulness cf funds. Gcd's Sabbath-giving excels alotlîergiving
in happy influence and snfficiency. PRovisioN. -A fnnd for -ihich te give is the
spring and f&r-ce cf cheerf ul giving. Stor ëd gifts chee)fully b'rought, instead cf pay-
moents pa-ibfv.lly sou ght, wiil alone accomplish the nmerai design and the material
xieed cf heaven-appointed giving. The funds cf a chnrch for nino objects increased
inearly £1,000, whien gifts were brought, instead'cf payments sought.

The apostie Paul states that this metlîod "ltests the siiicerity of profeundV subjec-
tien to Christ." BExpeionece attests that it coîistrains te afideiLty otherwvise rarely
o)btained.

"Don't let us off ; stick te us; Sabbath storing is the thing. 1 love gold, and should
neyer give at the end cf the quarter what 1 give jeyfully in grateful dedication on the Lordt's
day," said one who before h'id stoutly opposed this inetlîod as obsolete and absurd. The re-
mnark, "Do it as nearly as yen can," silenced ail his cavils.

ChrWsian bounty thus reaches a loftier standard. A manufacturer who deemied
this method goed for his work-people, but regardcd himself as eut cf its range,
learxed that the people would net do it uniess hoe did. Ho soc» found it practica.
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ble, very blessed to lis own soul, and greatly to enlarge his givings. Peficiency
with our own plans is our fault. if deficiency attend our wise use of God's plans,
the fanul is fs.

JoyJuIness3 of hcart attends this Metho1d. Giving is designed to be a means of
gce to the soul ; a source and nmedium of heart culture toNvards and joy in God.

Labour and sacrifice produce correspondent pleasures. He who sows his owvn
seed and prunes his own trees, inost enjoys has flowers and fruit.

A lady determined to give a tenth to the service of (i-od and the poor. In a few days abs
jrecovered Beveral thousand pounds long deemed entirely lest. A new joy ezed lier hecart

while aj.plyiing Nvatrhe lad to devote. Site thus learned better the bountifiness of lier lot,
antlrealized a novel nnd blissful gatitude. A tradesînan reoices chiefly in successful busi-
ness, because of the larger funde cau devote to Christ. If as this diminished his loving
care for hie faunily? Stireiy all riglet objecta »wast gain lhrozigh the inspiring and cxpanding in-

*fluctice of tiMi divine affection 1

11fahirity in Chtristian, love is intimatcly connected wlh frequent gining.
Ood is love, and deliglits in love. Cod nourishies Bis love by bestowing bles-

sings on his creatures. Had He no creatures to bless, His love would become
cold, vague sentiment. Hia ricli and incessant bountifulness inakes Sis love a
sublime exercise and a divine satisfaction.

Man's great deficiency is love. God would restore love in man, to renew Bis
own likeneas in him. To nourislh love in man's breat God gives him wvife and
ebildren. Toiling for theni intensifies his love to thens. God bids man &ive to
lie needy felIoNw-man, to awakcen love to lins. God allows mnan to give even to
Hinseift tat by tlioughtful, lilgenlious, self.denying giving for Bis glory, man

may increase the volume and the fervour of lis love to God. Sentimental, non-
griviing love is of littie worth. BRich gifts nurture true, deep love. till no gift can
be found to express its ardour. Giving wvould turia dielike to a receiver inito love
to him.

If a man lose love in gaining a world, lie is an eternal loser. If lie gain love
by giving awvay a world, lie is an infinite gainer.

A gentleman gave bis child, threepence to band to a blind mian, to teacli lier to, do nice
things while she was yet young.

Our heaveiily Father has given to many of us more than wve spend that we may
here Iearn true heavenly love, and transmute the gains of time into the joys of
eternity, before we reacli our heavenly home. May -none of uts neglect titis lessûn,
tilt it bc for éer tou late te leant, it !

Buiyan shows that spiritual life is sustained in the soul by grace being supplied
secretly and constantly. The cold fliekering spark of piety in neany Christians
nieeda the constant exercise of loving liberality, to make it glow wvah outward
brightness and iinward blisa. "Do go0d and lend, hioping for nothing again, that,
ye may be the children of the Biglest."

VARUOUS OBJECTIONS are raised against this storing the firat and best for God.
The ancient plea, IlI pray thee have me excused," embodies thens all. Every-
body wvants others to aet more liberally and scripturally, but to be excused thens-
selves.

Only two objections shall here be answered. 1. What does the comnmand to the
<jorinthian, and Galatiaib churches concern is ? A hearer insisted on pressing these
very words before a considerable audience.

On my respondirg, "'I see in this Bible an Epistîs to Corinthians, Galatians, and Ephesi-
ans, lit noue to the Duanlarnians," the objeetor replied, " It ia as plain as black and white.
We have those Epistlea or nothing, and must take the obligations with the privileges."

2. Tlhe spir-it of this commctnd is sufficicut. Tite letter is legal andfo'rnal.
This is a specious but pernicieus plea. The literal mode of doing a thing often

conserves the thing itself. The forsi and proceas secure the essence. Without
the forni, the spirit evaporates, as an essence escapes from an uncorked bottle ; and
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mocanwhilo, the substance secretly ieaks away on self-use. A sheli protece the
egg, thougli one in a hundred may exist without a siioli. For oite mait who
devotes whlat hoe could without this method, ikin?I-nile do 11o1.

Our plea of inability tiil we honestly t-y, simpiy proves dislike, and dishonours
the divine ivisdoin. Our persistenco iii ineffectivo ways involves, along with scant
funds, the ioss of higher spiritual life and constant lîeart-cuiture. The work of
God requires a good1lj part of all gains. The nature of true piety in our souls de-
mands frequen~t giving.

Few persons see jvhat is really best for them. The fathor xnay not iike frequeflt
holidayis, but the son does. The boy may not see the need for daily lessons, but
lis father does. The unbeliever discerns not how the Sabb-ith conserves worship,
'but -the believer does. Objectons to poriodio storing for God qitestio-,c the need of it;
but their deeds prove the need of it, while ail whonpractise it -witness its value.

A few storers coutribute to some funds of a church as xnuch as ail its other 700 wor-
shippers together, even in classic Edinbiirgk.

Whatever is to be doie. and done well, must have its 'distinct and frequent
period. R1e wvho accepts Sabbath tirne for würship, should Lrender Sabbath tri bute
to maintain and universalize it. Hie who gains wvhat hoe can every six days, should
gîve what lie can every Sabbath day.

The elock that beat 30 strokes at the sjxth hour, failed at 48 strokes every 12 heurs: and
of its duty to toil the time, i out of every 12 heours. Our giving in a "lurnp-sum" * for a
long period faits far short in auiount, anxd in our own culture ia spiritual goodness, what fre-
quent storing would secure.

Dýuty would produce sufficiency. Love abund*nce. Love is self-sacrificing, in-
gen jus, original. Only love cotild suggest the -%vido-%v's ail, the penitent's box of
nard, and the estate of Barnabas. Oh, for some holy abandonment for Christ, in
giving Himn what the mass lavish on themselves, even if it incurred ridicule, or
suspicion of being DAFT!

One class of mian's experience may be styled duties in which he finds no special
pleasure, such as the payment of taxes, and the endurance of pain. Another
ciass ho deliglits in, as the receipt of good and the exorcise of domestic affections.
Let givýing to God be of the latter class, a joyous privilege ; and the more frequent
the giving, the purer and the happier the heart of the giver.

GOD GAVE RIS BEST FR MAN.

God the Hoiy Spirit gave man a new heart-holy principles of love, joy,
peace, and every heavonly grace ; nmaking him even " a partaker of his divine
nature."

Ood the Father gave for man Bis best and most Beloved. The richest and
rareat, the brightost and fairest object of His own deliglit. The boing H1e moat
prized, and whose absence caused the greatest possible void to Bis9 heart.

God the Son gave i best to man. His very self and ail. 1' R1e wvho was in
the form of God, and thought it not robbery to bo equal with God, . . . took
upon Blim the form of a servant." "He who was rich, for our sakes became poor,
thnt ive througli his poverty night be ricli." H1e became an exile from heaven-
the God-man unknotmt among his own creatures-to be uncippreciated, whie per-
forming the grandest work of eternity-to wvork out saivation aloite aild unaided,
by His own worth and miglit. fie gave Hiniseif to be poor, sorrowful, and per-
secuted. To bo rejected by mon-to be betrayed by a disciple-to be deniod by
a friend-to be loft by every creature-to be insulted by demnons-and at last to
be forsaken of God, and die in desolation and anguish, FRo us AND Fou OUR sA&L-
VATION.

Wo hang diamonds, pearis, and goid about our wives and oursolves, our
daughters and our sons, and give the Saviour the"silver and the coppers. Let ws
strip off these diarnonds, pearis, and gold, Chriùtiaues, anbd throw them in~ to, aod's
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treasuryl! Redeemed mon, who lavish thou
hormes and carria,ýges-on billiard-roonîs and
STRÂNGE RESPONSE TO DIVINE AND INFINITE

A lady slioNed lier friend eightyguineas worth
wouid g o to the kirk to*morrow. ler friend mar
the kcirk-door plate! TlIOUSANSu DO NO flETTERU

EUE LORD.

sands on mansions and gardons-on
pictGures-give Christ the eaiga.

LOVE ! 
elai

of siik, gold, and ornamients, in which alie
veiled to see hiep drop oniy a bavbee into
VERY SABBETII.DAY !

OF WHAT A àtAN <MiNs-uheat lie spends, at best nurtures the body, improves the
mind, and gratifies the taste-'whviat he hoards, burdens his eternal account-wIuit
he givcs, helps his fellowmou, and honours God ; while it also ele'vates his soul
now, and enriehes it for ever. Who, then, will foilow the Saviour's advice, I say
unto you, Mako to yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness, that
when ye fail thoy may receive you into everlasting habitations."

Capitalists, bankers, and merchants ; tradesmen, farmers, and meehanies, make
daily merchandise for heaven, and send it furward thithier cvery Sabbath, lest soon
IT BE FOUND UPoN YOUI A BURIED TALENT ; the stern witness of your indifference
to God and man ; and of your all-absorbing selflshuess.

A minister entreated lis eider to offer his gifts to God in prayer. On doing this lie leit
the suai to be too lielle. Rie doubled it. Still this ivas to1o litt1e. le doublid tliis sura, wlien
God witnessed to his hieart that this gift wvas riglit. Hie tlien said, IlMinister ,for the first
tirne in my life I feit to lie real, truc, ivludlc-hcartcd with God. Nýo more giving in the old way.
1 will give to Cod in future." This is %vliat we must ail corne to. givinig to God.

Maggie cried, " Fine Finnon IHaddies. Mr. Muir wvas seiecting sonie. Being called. away
lie said, " Mag,,gie, give me sixptn'orth 01n your conscience." Afterwards lie found lie liad
r "eut tliree tumes a usual quantity for sixpence. Soon aftor Mr. Muir said, " Maggie, give
me sixpien'ortli upon vour conscience, as you did the otlier day." Maggie repiied, IlO, bother
the constjence. l'Il Lave no more to do wvitli it. It won't pay. x' siyosxpn'orth in
the reg, lar way if you like."

Mn of us may say-"l Bother the conscience, l'Il have nothing to do -%ithi it.
l'Il stili give in the reg'lar way. A sorry way this is, and ever will be. If we wili
persist in this req'lar wvay, it rnay bc a ms'.rcel for hurnanity, and for the g102'y of
God; whatever it involve for ourselves-if we -suon make mont for a gen-cration i'ho
will co2scie1tiousl2, yes, with sacred joy, give THE BEST FOR THE LORD !

Oh for williin4jness sa to learn quickly andfully the -"superior blessedness of givinçj
to receivitg," that noue who bclonj to us are the worse for it ; the world ?Pay bc
greatly bettercd, and Christ greatly glorified, by ourfrequent and hcarty devotion of

T.UE BEST FOR THPE LoitD."
Fathers and brethern, our cause mu st conquer, if we are true to it ; for it is the

cause of love and right, and Omnipotence is witli it. The grace and power of
God are eîiual to, every emergency, if we are only Bîs syrnpathisiîtg and devoted
agents.

Difficulties of any reai puiver arise not froin the world or Satan, but from the
supineness, the unlielief, aud the selflshness of Christians. The forsa«ken Saviour
being regarded as stili deadl, two disciples, as if giving up their ail in despair, re-
turned to their home at Emmaus. Anou, their risen Lord, reveaiing Ris renewed
life, Ris loving forgiveness of their weaknesses, and Ris persistent garace to save
mian ; they started for a walk of seven miles at night, to tell their joy to, the
brethren, and to put themselves -wholly lit Ch lrist's service.

"'Tis love that inakes
In swift obedience

our willing feet
ýo move."

Dear fathers and brethren, the samne lovingr Lord longs to put away our past
lguft yn i s rmacl formality, to r,'trite awd noble devotion to li mef.
Nothingy Short of the entire devotion of mim:~d Ris ail coluld meot our neces-
sities-and they ivere freety DEVOTED. 1-othtiùg short of Our real and entire devo-
tion to Rum is a due response. and will reach the, noeds of the caise. AND IT IS
TiLL N,,ow WiTHHELD. Who wiil now respond to his gracious railying cry to Ris
Church, as Re woi-dd forgivo her past apathy, and start for her a new and glorious
career-Tr BEST, THE BEST FOR THE LORD ?
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PROTESTANTISM AND ROKAiNISM.-Slected.

BY PHILlP SCHIAFF,. D.D.

It is impossible to reduce the fundamental difference between Protestantism and
Romanism to a single formula without doing injustice to the one or the other.
Nor should we forget that there are evangelical elements in Romanism, as there
are legalistic and Romanizing tendencies in certain schools of Protestantism. But,
if we look at the prevailing character and the most prominent aspects of the tw(
systenis, we niay draw the following contrasts :

ProtestantisnM corresponds to the Gentile type of apostolie Christianity, as re-
presented by St. Paul. and laid down in the Epistles to tlue Romans and Galatians
(theMagnia Charta cf tlhe Reforination.) Romanism corresponds to the Jewisbi
type of Christianity, which, as far as it ivas true and historically necessary, liad
its chief represontatives in St. James and St. Peter, the apostles of the circumn-
cision. The temporary collision of Paul and Peter at Antioci (Grai. ii.) signifi-
cantly anticipated and foreshadowed the great historical antagonisai between Pro-
testantism and Catholicism whicu continues te this day. It should not be feurgot-
ten, however, that Peter, in his position at the Council of Jerusaleni, and in bis
first epistle, agrees in principle with Paul, and prophetically warns his readers
against hierarchical pride, wbich is the fruitful germ and besetting sin of Popery
and ail cognate systems in the Church.

Protestantisnm is modern Christianity in motion ; Ronïanism is xnedioeval Chris-
tianity in conflict with modern progress ; while the Greek Churcli represents an-
cient Christianity in repose or stagnation.

Protestantismn is the religion of freedom (Gal. v. 1.) Ronianism the religion of
authority. The former is mainly subjective, and makes religion a personal con-
cern ; the latter is objective. and sinks the individual in the body of the Church.
The Protestant believes on the ground of his own experience ; the Romanist on,
the testimony of the Church (comp. John iv, il.)

Protestantism is the religion of evangelisrn wnd spiritual simplicity ; Romanisum
the religion of legalism, asceticisas, sacerdotalisin, and ceremonialis9m. The one
appeals tir the intellect and conscience ; the other to, the senses and the imagina-
tion.

?rotestantism is the Christianity of the Bible ; Romanism the Christianity of
tradition. The one directs the people to, the fountain-head, of divine revelation ;i
thue other to the teaching priesthood. The former freely circulates the Bible as a
book for the people ; the latter keeps it from the use of the clergy, and overrules
it by its traditions.

Protestantism is the religion of immediate communion of the soul with Christ
threugh personal faith ; Romanism is the religion of maediate communion through
the Church, and obstructs thue intercourse of the believer with lis Saviour, by in-
terposing an arniy of subordinate maeditators and advocates. The Protestant prays
directiy to Christ ; the other usually approaches Him on.ly through the interces-
sion of the Blessed Virgin and the saints.

Protestantism puts Christ before the Churchi, and makes Christians the stand-
ard of sound chnrchliness. Romanism virtually puts the Churchi before Christ,
and makes churchliness the condition and measure of piety. Th.is is, ne doubt,
the xneaning of Schleiermacher's famons formula, (' Der Ohtristliche Glatde," Vol.
I. sec. 26,) IlProtestantism makes the relation of the individual te, the Church
dependent on his relation to Christ, CaLiolicism, vice versa, mnakes the relation of

Ithe individual te, Christ dependent, on his relation to the Churcli." His pupil and
successor, Dr. Tweston, puts the distinction in this way :" Ilatholicism emphasises
th e frst, Protestantism the second clause of the passage of Irenoeus: IlWhere the
Church is, there is tixe Spirit of God: and where the Spirit of God is, there is the
Churcli and ail grace."

Protestantismi clainis te, be only one, but the most advanceed portion of the
Church of Christ ; Rtomanism identifies itself with the wvhole Catholie Churcli, and
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the Churcli, with Christianity itself. The former dlaims to be the safest ; the latter
the only -%ay to, saIvation.

Protastantism ià the church of the Christian people ; Romanism the church of
priests. The former teaches, with Peter, the general priesthood of believers ; the
latter the exclusive priesthood of a class who are as widely as possible separated
froin the laity.

Protestantism is the Chri tianity of personal conviction and inward experience;
Ronianismn the Christianity of outward institutions, sacramental observances, and
obedience to authority. The one starts from Paul's, the other from James's doc-
trine of justification. The onc, lays the main stress on living faith, as the principle
of a wholly life ; the other on good works, as the evidence of faitli and the con-
dlition of justification.

Protestantisas proceeds frein the invisible Church to, the visible; Romanism,
vice versa, from the visible to the invisible. This is the distinction mnade by Dr.
Moliler, ini his famous work on " Symbolics," who there by inconsistently admits
the essential trutlî of the Protestant distinction between the visible and invisible
Churel, -which Bellarmine denies as an empty abstraction.

Protestantism is progressive aind independent ; Romanism conservative and
traditional. The one i.s centrifugal ; the other centripetal. The one is exposed to
the danger of radicalism and endless division ; the other to the opposite danger of
stag nation, and mechanical and tyrannical uniformity.

])oes this great antagonism, which has divided Ohristendom from more than
three hiundred years, admi t of a final reconciliation ? The threatening division be-
Lween Jewislh and Gentile Cliristianity in the apostolie age was avoided and heal-
ed by the Coundeil in Jerusalein, but on the principle of salvation by Christ alone
through faitlî. (Acts xv.) If we make a distinction between Catholicism and
Roinanism, or Popery, as we must, (similar to the distinction between the religion
of the Old Testament and the later Judaism,) a reconciliation with the former on
the saine apostolic principle of salvation by Christ alone is possible ; but a union
ii Popery is as impossible as a union of apostolie Ohristianity ivith the Jewish

hierarchy which crucified the Saviour under the plea of orthodoxy and zeal for
the ancestral religion. By the Vatican decrees, Popery has proclaimed itself in-
fallible, and, therefore, irreformable. This consummation of hierarchical pride
may be the beginning of its dowvnfall, and the destruction of Popery may be the
emancipation and reformation of Catholicism. Herein lies the significance of OldI
Catholicisin, which is moving in the right direction-toward positive, scriptural,
evangrelical Chiristianity.-New York Iîtdependent.

An oceaional aet of heathen crjielty occurring.. at the present time in India,
shows how great the deliverance is which the Gospel is working out for that land.
A t Muikapur, in the protected state of. Kalapur, two persons, one of thein a priest,
recently decoyed a child, twelve years of age, into a heathen temple. Here they
murdered hini and thon burned his body with betel-nuts and caînphor, before the
imag(e of the Goddess Karle, in order to, induce the deity to reveal to thein hidden
treasures in the neighbouring hi1. The crime was detected, the remains of the
child were discovered o)y his parents, and the British authorities had the priest
tried and executèd. Near Mulkapur, where the cruel dead was done, stands the
old fortres9s towa of Panalla, in wvhich the Presbyterians are about commencingr a
mission. One cf its towvers was built over the remains, of a maiden buried alive,
in order to make it impregniable ; and within its walls stili stands the stone image
of the Goddess Rarle, before whieh multitudes of human beings, especially wo-
mnen, were sacrifioed.
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TO OUR READERS.

With the present number of the IN-
DEPENDENT, not only does another year
of its publication close, but likewise the
tcrm of service undertaken by the pre-
sent editor is accomplished. [t was only
under strong pressure exerted by the
members of the Pub]ishing Company,
that we were induced to undertake this
responsible and onerous work i addi-
tion to the pastorate of a large and im-
portant dhurci. Our consciousness that
justice could not be doue to both, lias
been more and more confirmed montli
after month. We feel strongly that.
the work- of the preacher and pastor
should neyer be sacrificed, or its influ-
ence lessened for anytliing else known
among men, and have acted upon this
conviction, whidli has led to the conse-
quence that the Magazine lias suffered
the whole loas.

'While, se far as the Editor knows, no
meraber of Zion Ohurdli have com-
plained of greater pastoral neglect since
this 'work was undertaken than before.
and thougli there are at present no
symptoms of Independent- phobia-
and to a large extent the work is con-
genial to his tastes ; nevertheless, despite
the earnest proteat of the Proprietors,
lie feels compelled te resigu the office
whici lie la gratified in ha.ving had the

honour of filling, however imperfectly,
during the past year. He does this, firet,
in justice to the INDEPENDENT and its
readers ; and secondly, in justice to hini-
self. Itegarding its future manage-
ment, we would most emphatically urge
the adoption of some sucli plan as that
indicated by the following article.

A NEW DEPARTURE.
The experiences of the past twenty

years, whicli the INDEPENDENT lias un-
dergone ini connection with different pas-
toral editors and their churches, and tho
oft repeated protesta coniing from ail its
Editors and most of the churches, shouldl
be sufficient to prepare us for a new de-
parture in relation to its future manage-
ment. There is also something, Sig-
nificant in the fact that the Magazine ib
just entering into its tweitty-fii'st year,
and i.s consequently old enougli to set
Up for itself. Will our readers. and
especially those who are about to attend
the annual 'meetings in Toronto this
month, carefully consider the following
propositions which will be submitted in
some form to thie Publishing Company,
and probably by thatComipany to the de-
nominational Societies, that some defin-
ate action may 'be taken.

It is dcsirable that an efficient minis-
ter of the body should be secured, wlio
should be detaciîed from, the pastoral
office, that lie may devote lis whole time
Fsnd talents to the general service of the
dhurches. Hle should be Edlitor of the
INDEPEXDENT and the YzýAn BooK:; man-
age the business office of the same, and
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conductin connectionwith thia e
gational BookRoom," for denor
literature of every kind. He
the office of Home Secretary tcMsinr oiey n d

sent duties the very impori
greatly needed services of vis
new fields of promise, vacant
and other places where special
inight; be required, the intro
ministers to vacant charges,
like functions. He inigit also,:
desirable, have added to, thie
those of Union, StatisticA, ai
Missionary Society Secretary,.
being an agent in the West, o
lege and Provident Fîund, botl
are in Montreal, and need soi
sentative liere.

Caremust be takentoprocure
man to, fill sucli a position, shoul
be decided upon, one of experi
who is not only widely known,
rally esteemed, but wlio lias bus
and training, and wlio could
manage the financial details ne
sucli an office. It may be foui
bie to appoint some one no~
pastoral office, whicli would n
his resignation, as an efficient
more readily found than a D
cuimbent for the position we 1
roughly outlined. His salai
necessarily have to be secure
societies lie serves,whioli we are
would be more than made up
suits of sucli a service. The
and office of this Denominatioî
sliould by ail means be in Toron
is not only the metropolis of
'but the centre of a large cir
churches, and consequently tli(
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i"Congre- of greatest usefuiness in connection
ain ational witli sucli a work.
codd fill Tliis is an outline of tlie selieme, capa-
tlie a. 0. ble of many modifications and improve-
~o its pre- ments, but indicative of soniething wliicli
Lant and we are sure our denomination dem--Is
itation of for its further prosperity in tlie future.
cliurclies, Tlie experience of lotlier religions bodies
assistance on tlie samne field , sliows the efficiency
luction of of such an undertaking ; for in fact, so
.nd otlier far as we knoiw, ail the other denomina-
if thouglit tions in our land act upon it in one form
se offices, or another.
id Indian
as weil as THE Rsv. W. F. CLÂR.KE lias received
f the Col- fromi the Ontario Government an ap-
iof whicli pointmnent to the -Rectorship of the Pro-
ne repre- vincial Farni and Scliool of Agriculture

situated at Guelpli, whioli office he lias
asuitable already enteredl upon. We understand
clthe plan that the duties of the office embrace the
ence, and domestie and moral government of tlie
and: gene- pupils, the chaplaincy, the treasureship,
mness tact and tlie correspondence.
efficiently No one who knows Mr. Clarke will
cessary to, have a doubt as to his superior qualifi-
id desira- cations for the efficient disoharge, of tliese
v i tlie responsible duties. While we cannot
ecessitate lielp regrettinig tliat lie is separated even
*pastor is tlius muc- h from active churcli work, we
roper in- are glad tliat tlie separation i.s no greater,
ave tlius and that we shail be able to receive in the

ry would future as se largely in the past, a good.
d by the measure of his earnest co-operation and
sanguine intoreet in denominational work.
)y the re-
residence "EVOLUTO," Mr. Herbert Spencer
nai Agent says, as lie understands it, and Ilcrea-
,to, wliicli tion " as usuaily understood, are exclu-
Ontario, sive of each other ; if there lias been

le of our tlie special form, and adjustmnent com-
position monly mèant by creation, there lias not
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been evolution ; if there lias been evo-
lution, there has not been special crea-
tion. Surely Mr. Spencer should know
what the doctrine of evolution leads to,
and lie certainly lia% dlone religion a kind
service by thus frankly declaring the
above conviction. It should lead loyers
of God, and believers in His revelatien to
consider well not only their past ancestry,
but what their future faith must logi-
cally becorne, should they with itching
ears tura froin Moses, and the Aposties
whio spoke under the divine influence
of the Holy Spirit, to, Darwin and Spen-
cer, who for the niost part certainly speak
under the inspiration of their own fan-
cies.

DEACONs of churches, however, much
nien rnay peke fun at them, are not with-
out numerous appreciators. The latest
is from the Chiistian Rra, and is as
foliows :

You may go into any New England town
Spick out six mien on whose integrity,

, adgxnent and wisdom vou would rely, and
four out of these six wili lie found te be dea-
cons. Yo-a Muay pick oui, a list in any towvn
or village in New England of the men who in
your judgnient would be proper executors of
your will or guardians of yolir children-men

agint whose naines ýyou weuld wvrite "ne
bolnds required "-and a majority of those men
Nvill be deacons of Congregational and Baptist
chui-ches'"

BLuNDERSl are net ail madle by a few
individuels. It rnay lie a solace te some
of us who are sernetimes troubled with.
"ia slip of thé tongue " or " loss ef me-
rnory -" toread the following -- Mr. Tai-
mage, in bis Chrlstiait, at Work, cannet
approve of crernation, prefering to adhere
"te the mode that was observed when

the bottes of Mloses were deposited in& She-
chiem. " This renierk will do te lie quoted
in the sanie paragrapi 'with that of s.

New York Herald, concerning Judas, as
the nman who,' 'after the cock crew thrice,
wvent eut and hanged hiniseif." Alie
with that of Mr. Edward King, in his
article in the May &eribner, about Je.-
cob's I'Wrestling wîth the angel of
prayer. " The Jlerald aise says, Rev. Dr.
William Adans preached hie farewell
sermon frein " the werds of Moses te
the trîbes on the day when he became
120 years of age, 'I arn now ready te lie
offered; the time of rny departure is at
hand. 1 have fought a good figlit. I
have flnished xny course ; r have kept
the faith,' " etc. The Saiurdaij Review

tells of a Scotch clergyman who quoted
a text of Seripture in hie prayer, andl
added : " For that, 0 Lord, is the correct

tr-aivlation of the passage."

THE NONCONFORMIST cernes deown like
an eagle ipen, hie prey on a foolieli

Ohurcli of England rector who warns
hie parishioners te read their Bibles in-
stead of their newspapers, and adds :

."Instead of listening te niechieveus agi-
tators, wvho deceive you te serve their own
ends, and make promises which cau neyer
be fullfiled, listen to your minister who
warns you for your own good; instead of
breaking God's corumandinent by sending
your children te Dissenting sehools and going
yourselves te Dissentixig chapels and services,
reniemberthat the Scripturesof truth tell us that
Dissenters have set God's Spirit and that it is
our duty te mnark such mnen 'and avoid thein,'
and, remexnbering this, keep firra je your love
for the church of your fathers."

Trie LATE Dit. LiLLiES Gn&vt ha&i
just been phetographed under the direc-
tion ef the Secretary of the UJnion, and
copies may lie olitained at the Union
meetings by the alunini, and others of
the numerous friends of our late re-
vered Principal. The photegraph is a
very good one, and will lie appreciated
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by very many, as slîowing the last reet-
ing place of ail that was mortal of one
who will long be remembcred.

MR. MOODY, who lias been 50 succese-
fui in promnoting the sucent revivals in
Scotland, lias lied a check for a tlîousand
pounds sent hii by theBaroness Burdett
Coutte. The generous donor was in
Edinburgh during ail the tirne the revi-
val services were in progress, and lier
action indicates the estiniate she formed

Iof their labours from personal observa-
tion. But tliis is on]y hiall of the story,
Mr. Moody retuî-ned the check with hie
warm thanks, lest its acceptance should
by any ineans interfere with hie work of
winning souls. There is something but-
ter than making money.

THE JUBILLE SINGERS recently gave
their closing concert at Exeter Hall,
when it was stated that thcy had raised
already $50,000 instuad of $30,000, be-
sides 2,000 to fnrnish forty etudents dor-

mitories; 1,000 for the libres-y (in addi-
tion to, presents of books from Mr. Glad-
stone, Dean Stanley, Ms. Spurgeon and

others) ; $14155 from. the Quakers for a

set of phulosophical instruments; a por-
trait of Wilberforce from the town of

Hull, with several other pictures from

several artiste ; carpets for ail the roonis
of Fisk University, froni Mr. John Cross-

ley, etc., etc.

TEE AmEnuicN BoAIU> of Foreign

Missions, we regret to learn, is ut pre-

sent dueply in debt. Forty thousand
dollars are wanted for the regular mis-
sion work, and twenty-five thousand for

new missions, in nominally Christian
lands. During the last three years, ex-

penses have been increasing and receipts
diminishing. It ie suggested by the
Christiaet UnionL that every Congrega-

tionalist should this year lay aside a

cent a day for this'object. If this were
done the total sum contributed would

be trebled.

THE VicuR of Great Barling, Essex,
lias iissued a Higli Churcli Catechieni,
from vihicll the following are extracts.
We commend their coneideration to

those poor benighted Disee7ters whom

we reach nionthi after month, and ask
what do they think iwill become of us ?
Do those whio are sometimes tempted to

leave the church of their fathers for a
more fashionable or ritualistic service,
realize the alliance they formn?

85. We have among st us various secte and
denoniinations who g o by the general naine
of ])issenters. Iu what, light are we to regard
thein? A As heretics: and in our Litany
we expressly pray to be delivered from the
sins of " false doctrine, heresy, and schisrn."I

86. Te, then, their worship a laudable ser-
vice? A. No ; because thcy icorship 6'od accord-
ing to their own e. il and corrupt iimaqinations,
aiid not according to Hie revealed will, and
therefore their wo;-Bhip is8 idolatrous.

87. Te Dissent a great sin? A. «Yes ; it in
direct opposition to our duty towards God.

88. How cornes it then in the present day
that it ie thought so lightly of? A. Partly
froin ignorance of its great sinfuhiese, and
partly froin men being more zealous for tche
things of this perishing world, than for the
Lord of Hosts.

92. B~ut do we not find axnong thein rany
good mnen? A. Many doubtless are unexcep-
tional characters in a moral point of riew,
but they are not holy mien; and herein indeed
we xnay learn a lesson from thein, for if they
apparently attain sucb perfection, what
ought we to, bu in ail inanner of godly con-
versation, who possess ail the mneansi of grace ?
[That's s011

94. But why have not Dissenters bten ex-
commrnnicated ? Recause the laie of the land
doee flot allom, the wholesoine of the Chnrch
to be acted upon ; bnt Dissenters have vir-
tually excommunicated themeelves by setting
up a religion of their own, and leaving the
ark of God's Church.

97. But are there not saine Dissenters
who use the sanie fornw. of prayer as onreelves ?
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A. Doubtless; but the prayers cf the ahurch
being, for the most part, for the priest to
offer up in behaif of the people, it must l'e
sinfru' and presumnptuous for tliese persons who
are called disseninq teachers, te address the
throne of grace, usitrping the prieatty offlc.

THE REFORME» Episcopru, CHuRCH

held their second annual Counicil in New
York last month, in Dr. Sabine's Ohurch,
the Doctor having recently resigned his
charge in connection -ivith the Episcopal
Church, and become pastor te the Church
that Bishop Cumnmins organized. There
were twenty clerical and as mnany lay
delegates. Bishop Oheney, of Chicago,
preached the opening sermon. Regard-
ing the Counicil's proceedîngs, the (Jhris-
tiant Union gives thefollowing synopsis:-

"A Constitution and set of Canons, pre-
viousiy prepared for consideration. were
warmaly and discrirninately discussed article
by article. One of these, which forbids de-
corations, oruaments, vestures, postures, and
cerenionies calculated te, teach that the
Christian ministry possesses a sacerdotal
character, or that t he Lord's Supper is a
sacrifice, excited an hour's debate, but was
adopted by a decided vote, which brought
eut some congratulatory remarks from Bisnop
Cuxumins. A motion te drop the titie

' ih ever nd Il s.m Bishsop's naine
the surplice was lest. hxere was a pro-
tracted exchange of views on the question
whether wvardens and vestrymen sbould be
church communicants'; but, on the point
made by Bishop Cheney and ethers, that
xnany churches would be crippled by such
a law, the article was voted down, or rather
rnedified se ns te read that these church
officers shall be mnen of unimpeachable moral
character. In regard te the ['rayer Book,
a committec reported a revision of that of
1785, which includes mnny verbal changes
in the expressions used in the preseut book.
One speaker stated that a distingn:ished
clergymen of the regular Episcopal Churchi
had examined the revision, and proneuriced
it perfect. One conspicueus alteration was
made in the expression in the Creed, "fRe
descended into bell," which, after a sharp
discussion, was left se that any church can,
if it chooses, substitute the phrase, "fie
went into the place of departed spiits."l
The Council did a great deal of work, and
separated in the confidence that the move-
ment's success wvas ne longer doubtful."

THE, CONGREQoATioNAL tUNION 0F SCOT-

LAND hield its sixty-sccond annual mneet-
ing at Edinburgh, beginning un the
2Oth of April. The Rev. Dr. Pulsford
was appointed Chairman. A resolution
recommending disestablishment as the
remedy for the evil of patronage in the
established Church of Scotland, was
carried ; attention was drawn to the
duty of the churches in relation to the
spiritual awnkening, and several sugges-
tions wvere made, the majority present ex-
pressing themselves in favour of special
children's services on the Sabbath, and
the employment of lay agency in ex-ange-
listic work ; the Widows' Fund showed
an increase of £480 during the year;
the secretary of the ministers, and memn-

bers' Temperance Society, stated, that of
114 ministers there, were 60 abstainers
in office, and il out of office, 22 non-
abstainers in office, and 5 eut of office,
of those not known 13 in office, and 3
out of office.

The breakfast was attended by up-
wards of four hundred ladies and gentle-
men. The Rev. Dr. Mlon, delegate from.
the Union of England and WJa:es, Rev.
Dr. Wilkes, delegate from. tho Canadian
Churches, and Rev. M1r. Bain, delegate
from the Union of Ireland, were intro-
duced te the Union. Dr. Wilkes con-
veyed the beat wishes, of his Canadiain

brethren te the Congregational Churches
in Scotland, and indicated the state of
the denominatien in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec. The next annual
meeting of the Union is te be held in
Dundee.

REV. NTEWMAN HALL, in the course

of a lecture on America at the Metro-
pelitan Tabernacle, stated that the
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Americans had contributed about

£3,000 towards the tower of his new
churcli ; of the further amount required,
Sir Titus Sait had contxibuted £400.

Tux CONOREGATIONAL UNION held on
the l4th uit., in New York, was a very

successfuli affatir. The report of the
trusteefs shows that about eighty appli-

cations for aid ini church-erection, have

been mnade, the number of churches to
which grants have been given on the

usual conditions, is forty-six. The

treasury receipts during the year have

been somnething over sixty-one thousand
dollars, and the expenditures about a

tho.asand dollars less. The Rev. R. L.

Storra iB President for thse next year.

At the usual social reunion at which

Dr. Oriniston nmade his " escapade " last

year, thse Rev. Dr. E>osts of St. Louis,

presided and rich and felicitous addresses
were delivered by representatives of thse

various religious denominations. The
Gkristioen Union says :

"'The Reve' Dr. John Rall appeared for the
1resbyterians, and opened bis remarks by
saying that there was no particular reason
why lie elîould be there, unless, indeed, f'r
bis own instruction and enjoyxnent, except,
perhaps. 8uch a reason as the good old wo-
man in Cylasgow gave for hearing Dr. Chai.
mers, that eue 1'wanted to encoura{-e him,
poor body." .And s0 it was bis privilege to
corne to the meeting to encourage it.* The
doctor continued in a pleasant vein, tbanûk-
ing the Congregationalists for their bymns,
for their literature, and for their sacrifices
in the cause of freedomn. Hie concluded by
saying that there could not bie found a more
earnest body of meni than Congregationid
ntinistera;' that the siniilarity betwceen Pres-
byteriauxetu and Congregatiolialismn was s0
marked be should be willing to accept the
latter, even including the deacon. and he
trusted they would z-dl inarcis together. and
froi -the Est to the West. and fromn the
West lack again to the Est. makce the
whole-and relecho, with that eva.ngelical truth
as against ail lomaniso>, as against ai se-
cularism3 as against ail apiritualism. as
againaRt ail Morznonism, as against ail sacer-

dotalisin, as againet aIl that indifferentismn
which je as bad as any of them-make the
whole land ring with the ecboes of that
glorious evangelical truth which has made
thi8 nation great, and which is destined to,
bleus and benefit the world."

K ESHUB CRUbNDER SEN, the Apostle of
the Brahma Samnaj or Reformed Buddhiat

Church, which discards heathenismn and
embraces deisi, writes as foliows of a
caiùp-meeting and revival which they
have been holding on the siopes of the
flimalayas :

" They have gone to see thse Lord's glory and
beauty in bis heavenly mansions on mountain-
tops. They have gone to worship hlm in so-
litude, whom they have long adored in thse
midst of family and friends £bey are lodged
in a quiet and roniantic p lace, fri where
they comimand a splendid view of a long
range of heights, covered with eternal 8now.
In the morning tbey ail go away ini different
directions for prayer and meditation. Bach
Bits alone in a separate place, under some
shade tree, and seeks tise Lord in the inner
chambers of the heart. It le interesting to sea
thein thus engaged in profound meditation and
devotion. 1ýow and then they pra3y and sing
togetiier and r'-alize the blessiugs of spiritual
feilowship. On one occasion they went down
to a retired spot in the glen below, and, Bit-
ting beside a waterfail, cbanted together the
Dame of the Alerciful God and had a moet en-
thiiqiat;tic a.nd delightful service. The wor-
shippers rejoiced greatly, and the mouintaine
rang with thse solemu sound of Brahma krip&
Ai kevaeni- Divine Mercy alone."

SWITZERLAND has adopted a new con-
stitution, which not only consolidates the
Ilepublic by centralizing power k*'ing thse
centrai Government control o. the mi-
litary force of the cantons, but also pro-
vides control of ecclesiaxetical affaira and
uxeans for sumanîary dealing with the
Ultramontanists. Though a niajority of
thse Swiss are catholic, they show that the
larger mass are hostile to the preaent
pretexîtions of thse Papacy, by the over-
whelmi ng vote given for the new consti-

tution. Thse following gives a summary
of the ecclesiastical clauses-

" The civil puwer cati interfere in ail natters
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reiating to the creation of new religlious com-
munities or the division of old one; sud by
subsequent articles it je îrovided that nu bish-
oprice shall be created without permnission,
that no new convents are to bo founded or old
ones re-eetablit3hed, that the burial grounds
are to &- at the disposai of the etate, thât the
performance of marriage ie flot to bo refused

on any grounds of religion. or morality, that
chjldren born before marriage are logitima-
tized by the marriape of their parente, that
the old Iaw of expulsion and exclusion aga. 4 flt
the Jek§uits ie maintaincd and extended to al
other religious orders, ' the conduct of which
is dangeerous to, the etate, or disturbe the poace
between creedB.'"Y

~rnrrt~EJnbenc~.

A WINTER INT FLORIDA.

The tide of visitons and invalide that
fiowe up the St. John, to Enterpnise and
Meionville, fincte a reservoir thene, and
only emali streame filten beyond that
point to [udian River, and the far eouth.
The route is opened up by steamer to
Lake ilarney and Sait Lake, 65 miles,
thence a portage o? six miles to Sand
Point bringe the touriet to the shores of
the large body of sait water that epreads
eastwand some sixteen miles to the nar-
row strip of land on the Atlantic Coast,
and southwards for one hundred and
fifty iles, with varying widths to Jupi-
ter Iiilet. The waters of this bnoad la-
goon vary in depth, are not much sub-
ject to tidal fiow, and offe~r facilities for
boating, fishing, and bathing not sur-
paesed in Flonida. A canal from the head-
waters of the St. John to a point on In-
dian, River below Sand Point, was pro-
jected some yeans ago. A fine plan was
prepaned, lots sold, a dnedge sent up,
and openatione begun, but the sand
fiowed in fasten than funde, and finaily
encircled. the dredge, and the 'lCanawl "
was abandoned. The site on Indiani
River was well chosen, a fine eloping
pine ridge runs down to the water's
edge. The cliniate je good, free from
miasma, and not "bad" for insecte. At
Sanîd Point, boats with capable mon can
be hired to ail points southward or east-
ward, or the touriet can improvise a fiat
or a scow, muster up a party, and make
the round trip to Jupiten at hie leisune,
beiug sure of one thing, i.e.-being glad to
get back again. Every season, many

sportsmen, somne invalide, and a fair
mîxnber of ladies, make the trip, with
varying pleasure and resuits. Board can
be had at Fort Capron, and at Judge
Paine'e, St. Luc ie Inlet ;and the hospi.-
taiity of the lightkeeper at Jupiter Inlet
je wvell-spoken of.

The writer made a visit to Cape Cana-
veral Light-house, and enjoyed the cour-
teey and comforts of the home made by
Captain Burnhamn at that point ; for over
twenty years (with a brie? interval dur-
ing the war> the Captain has kept flash-
irsg ont to sea, a lighit to warn the mariner
off the coast, or to lead him, into the
quiet biglit or bay that indents the shore
about two miles to the souîh of the cape.
A splendid firet-order llashing light,
mounted on an iron tower, one hundred
and fifty feet high, with miost marvellous
brilliant lens, made in Paris, now sheds
its benificent raye acrose the ocean's face
for ten to thirty miles, a well-known
beacon light to Poor Jack on the conet
of FI.orida Whule «itting oue nig(,ht, in-
aide the revolving lens, with the wind
whistling wildly outside, and the nain
rattling on the plate glass, 1 drew out of
my pooket a little card printed in To-
ronto, having on it that appropriate text,
IlThyr Word ie a lamp unto xny feot,
and a lamp unto my path," and, after
tbinking of its meaning for a few mo-
ments, I affixed it to one of the curved
disce of glass, and le? t it to, tell its beauti-
fui tnuth to other hearts.

Duringthe pastwinter, a weil-equipped
boating party, under the auspices of the
New York "lForest and Streamn," suc-
ceeded iii making their way into Lake
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Okeechobee, and explored its almost un-
known shores, passing thence into the
Evergiades, and bringing back a number
of natural curiosities fromi these desert
waates of mareli, caneflats and saw grass.

Those interested will find details of the
expedition ini " Forest aiid Stream " for
April lOth and 23rd, and May î th.

Early in March, many of the visiturs
on the St. John go acroas to St. Augus
tine, the old Spanish town on the Atlan-
tic Coast. It was fouilded in 1565, by
a Spanisli soldier, Pedro Menendez, who
discovered the shore on St. Augustine's
day. It lias a most eventful and inter-
esting history, and deserves a longer no-
tice and more graphic pen than I can
give to it. B. Clay Trumibuil, the
earnest S.S. worker, lias 'written a very
vivid and trutîful description of the
quaint old town, with its grand sea Wall,
old churches, Fort St. Marco (designed by
Vauban, the famous engineer), and other
antiquities. At present it is a fashion-
able resort, and somo very fine muansions
are being erected by wealthy northern-
ers; one by Henry Bail, Esq., of New
York, is on the deliglhtful old home-
stead formerly occupied by the late
Buckingham Smith, U. S. Minister to
Spain, in 1865.

The fishing, boating, and drives are
good, and are largely enjoyed during
the early spring months. The rising
mercury, an adent of musquitoes i
April, hasten the departure of many visit-
ors-too soon, in many cases, notably
so this year, when, from a temperature
of eighty degrees, inany delicate persons
went north to be caught in the snow-
storra that swept over the Eastern and
Middle States on the 27th of April.
During this month, tIe steamers and
railways are crowded with homeward-
bound travellers-many with greatly
improved healtî, and sonie with dead
hopes, and an eager longing to reach
home> its comfort and r&st.

The writer left De Soto Grove, Banana
River, on the l6th of April, having
greatly eujoyed a lengthezied stay there,
bringing wvitli him a much imp-oved
physique, and a lasting sense o>f the
warm hospitality sIewmn by the Canadian
ladies there to hixn. At that date the
weather was very agreable ; the average
heat about 75' and pleasant breezes frorn

the south-east and south-west tempering
the mid-day heat.

A few days were spent at Aurantia
Grove, a new place near head of Indian
River, started by Messrs. Blise, Hood,
and Bent, of New York' who propose to
furnish"' Winter Homes in the Orange
Groves of Florida," and combine the
pleasures and profits of orange. culture
on the colony plan. For maps, cîrculars,
&o., address the above firm, 20 Murray
Street, New York. A pleasant drive of
12 miles through some fine level open
pine land brought me to Lake Harney,
but low water detained the " Volusia "
from making her appearance, and, seated
on my trunk in a lumber wagon, behind
the slowest pair of ponies that ever lifted
a leg, I had a fine opportunity of seeing
Floridian scenory. For ten hours those
poules deliberately followed their worthy
master as hie " marked time " at the rate
of two miles an hour through The pine
Woods, cypress clumps and swampy mea-
dows, " on, without hurry--on without
stop." The views through the open pine
Woods, with clumps of cypress and
palmeths standing here and there, were
very fine, looking like an English park,
Along the streams, and in the bottoms.
the fiowers wore abundant and in great
variety. At four p.m., a Iively shower
gave someidiversity to the procession, and
afforded an opportunity to damp the
rising ire that was working its way up-
ward through my truidc to my tongue,
and which. overfiowed when the 'I crack-
er " charged us, not for the distance
travelled, but for the hours hie spent on
the road.

At EnterpriRo we met the steamer, and
a pleasant trip down the St. John made
us happy again-the trees were covered
withl fresh foilage, magnificent magno-
lias held up theirblossom-laden branches,
filling the air with rich perfume;
wild turkeys gobbled in the shrub-
bery, 'gaitors sunned themselves on the
banks, and, woke up suddenly to the
music of a rifle shot, broods of young
ducks skimmed over the water before us;
on either side the masses of foliege were
duplicated ini the glassy stream, every
twic, branch, leaf and flower being
clearly seen in the placid mirror, and the
glowing sunset behind groves of palmet-
tos across the waving prairies of meadow
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grass, was a sight to linger in the me-
mory, and worthy of beintr a Iljoy for
ever."

][our after hour--mid-day to sunset,
twilight, mooillight, daybreak, noontide
and eventime again, fouiid us gliding
down the river, passing the now nearly
deserted stopping places, filling up with
fresh passengers ail going home, till in
the early eveniug the twinkling stars
came out, the lights on the ships aiid
steamers, and from the 'Grand Na-
tional'1 overlooking the river, gave us

ùfftuT £Qf tb£ c~~

LONDON. - It may not be uninterest-
ing te some of the readers of the INDE-
PENDENT to leax.' %SvMetlxing Of the do-
ings and prospects of the LondonChurch,
the more so as some references of the
past which crept into that periodical, in-
advertently perhaps, (for you know we
are eommanded to think nio evil,) rather
refiected upon, than encouraged to, a
highfer standard of Christian brother-
hood and usefulness iii the Master's
wurk. On the first sabbath of May the
present pastor, Rev. R. W. Wallace, en-
tered upon the third year of his minis-
try, and the third year )ver this church.
The building was filled with an earnest
and attentive auditory. The whole of
the services of the day were preemi-
nently solexun and iflspiring ; the Mas-
ter's presence was evidently feit.

The morning service was appropri-
ately chosen fur a brief review of the

ipast, and suggestion for the future, em-
bracing the following topics : The pas-
tor's work ; the field ; bis fears in en-
terig apon the wurk of the niinistry on
aceount of his youth and inexperience ;
texnptations peculiar to his position ; the

Ipleasure and joy he had found in prose-
cuting his labours ; the cordial support,
syxnpathy and forbearance extended tot :: by the churcli and cnrgto
the present prosperity and increase of

temembership ; closing with an ear-

nest appeal for a fresh consecration,
greater watchfulness, care in the culti-
vation of all the graces of the Spirit,
larger heartedness for the salvation of
seuls, and united efforts.

Immediately after the xnorning service
the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
observed, at which 18 new members
were received into church felonwship,
making a membership of 210 on church
rol. The number who sat down at the
Lord's table was 170, by far the largest
nu mber we hiave any recoilection of see-
ing at the communion table on any
previeus occasion of the church's history.
The evening service was the- first of a
course of lectures which the pastor,
either fancifully or poetically,desîgnated
IlBiblical Sun Sets." The subjeet was
Adam in the Garden of Eden, and his
surroundings before the fail. The dis-
course was as usual well delivered, at-
tractive, terse and practical, after which,
at the close, a public prayer meeting
was held in the lecture-reoon of the
church, which was largely attended, and
a most hallowed sense of divine things
resting upon the people.

On the foilowing Wednesday evening
a social, in connection with these anni-
versary services, was held in the lec-
ture-room under the auspices of the
"lLadies' Aid Society," which was
crowded. Music, recitations, and a
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welcomne,andthe wellklnown pilot "Jim,"
suug out Ilthar's Jacksonville ! ' the
first stage of my homeward journey
safely made; a journey which, in God's
Providence, was quietly ended by landing
fromn the " City of Toronto " on the 2Oth
May. Tiiere are many details I could
give about Florida, its cliniate, soil,
ivays of living, its fruits and flowers, but
the C. I. is crowded. To any one need-
ing or wishing f uller*information, parti-
culars will be cheerfully given.

WXVi. AN4DERoON.
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brief summary of the church's history
from its organization in 1837 to the
c1oi;e of the former Pastores, Rev. J. A.
R Dickson's, pastorate, was read by Mr.
Wallace. The effort wae necessarily un-
perfect, front the dearth of material to
colleot fromn and the tixue allowcd for
delivery, reminding one of a landscape
painter who, in lis hurry to finish his
'work, gave us some very fine touches of
the motintain tops3, but faiied to show us
the wealthi and grandeur of the inter-
vening valcys. Refreshînents and sonie
more mus~ic concluded the cvening's en-
tertainmoent, wvhiclh passed off to the sa-
tisfaction of ail. Tihis church is now in
earnest about building a new edifice, as
the present does not afford sufficient x'it-
tings for the denmand ; for titis puirpose
a new site hias been selected on Dunidas
Street, between Waterloo and Coibornie
Streets, considered as near the centre of
the population as possible. The lot lias
a froutage of 132 feet by 165 in depth,
for which we will have to pay $4,000.
About three weeks ago the brick parson-
age, built on part of the old churchi pro-
perty, wae sold by public competition at
$,175 cash, which, by ail good judges
of real estate, was admitted to, be an
admirable sale. Thiere je stili left of the
oId lot 82 feet by 165 feet, on whxch the
good old framie chiurch. aud lecture-room.
still stands, and which we have resolved
to retain until a better ie provided. We
ought to have a church building more in
keeping with the tixues, and that will
coet from $18,000 to $20,000. Won't you
hielp us in the accomplishment of this,
to us, great work, by a kind word and
encouraging look, London-ward.

Oxie word more aud 1 have doue. Iu
the morning service referred to one sen-
tence especially arrested my attention,
and that was, "The joy aud pleasure he,
the pastor, had enjoyed in hie work."
Ras not this an important bearing tipon
our denomination ? Why is it that our
college is not crowded with etudeuts?1
Why so fow young men coming forward
for the iniitry ? Ras not that conti-
nual whining at missiouary meetings
and in other places, of the terrible lard-
slips, trials and troubles tîxat so, nany
miitere groan under, sumething in
themn rather repuleive for young ien?
Why, to lieten to some on such occasions

woiild lead the uninitiated to suppose
that they lad the entire car of Jugger-
naut to drag along by one armi ! Such
recitals are enough to frigliten auy
young mian froin entering the ministry.
Let the minieters speak of tho work
cheerfuily ; it wili best inspire the peo-
ple to give, aud t3îe young mxen ta enter
the field of labour. There are trials
aud temptaf ions, doubtiese, in the mi-
nisterial work ; but it is questionable if
they arc greater thil others have to en-
dure, and if thoir heart iq in their wark,
their pleasures and joys muet be greater;
and if discipline is ofteu uecessatry for
the maturing and perfecting of others in
every good work, wvhy inay not a por-
tion be equally good aud needful for
thien.- Cont.

FoREFsT.-Having speut a number of
weeks in my new field of labour, I arn
able to give you soine information re-
garding nîy work, which. I could not sup-
ply, as you requested, at an earlîer date.
1 have the pastoral oversight of four
churches, those in Forest aud. Wat-
ford, with the two WVarwick churches,
Zion and Ebenezer, lyiug between these
two villages. 1 preacli three times every
Sabbath, in as many différent churches.
Leaving thus one church, each Sabbath,
without service, and each of the four
churches tvithout service once in four
weeks. My congregations are good,
aud we bave begun; to make a little pro-
grees. Two weeks ago, four mnembers
were added to our littie baud in For est
Iu this church also we have decided to
introd uce the New Congregational ynn
Book, iustead of Pealme, aud Para-
phrases which have been used here ever
sixîce the formation of the church. WVe
have also introduced a new Sabbath-
echool hymn-book; and, on the first of
July, will introduce the Weekly Offer-
ing Systemn instead of quarterly subscrip-
tions. This latter change we hope to in-
troduce shortly ito some of the other
churches. I found a debt of $700 re-
maining on the parsonage ; thie we -'ro-
pose to remove during this year ; steps
are heixxg taken to effect this. My pre-
deceesor, Rev. J. Salmon, had two
preaching stations which I do not oc-
cupy, so that he preached in each church

___ ---- i
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in the field but once in two weeks.
Churches, in country places, caui be
built up thus, but it cati hardly be done
in the villages. Our present arrange-
ments are not ail that is required. Thèse
villages are both growing rapidly. Fo-
rest has doubled its population within
about three yvars, and, without regrular
services, it is hardly possible fo~r a cleurch
tokeep pacewiththegrowbhof thevillage.
It is feit by ail the churches that our
present arrangements are but temporary.
Two men are needed here before justice
can be done to any of the ghurches. I
nee;l hardly say I enter upon my labour
here with pleasure, living, as I amn,
amongst those whom I have know fromn
my youth. Many of those who compose
the mnembership of the churches were
the companions of my boyhood. Nor
need 1 say that it will give me pleasure
to labour with those honoured brethren
in~ the minstry from whom 1 have been
separated for the last five years.

ROBERT RIAY.

ToRoNTO, 'ZioN.-A gracious work of
grace has been going on iii this Ohurch
for the, past few weeks. Several, em-
bracing some of the leading niernbers of
the Congregation, were brought to the
knowledge of the truth through the
ordinary means of grace, and a deep
conviction was felt by the Church, of the
Divine Spirit's especial presence. There-
upon special services were lield each
evening for two weeks, whiclî proved a
precious season of refrpshing to Chris-
tians, and of salvation to many who were
before without Christ. On almost every
evening souls were added to the Re-
deemer's Kingdom. In one family, the
parents, members of the Ohurch, four
children have given themselves to their
fathers' God. Betweentwonty andthirty
have already given evidence of the new
life, and the work *is stili going on. God's
gracious answers to the earnest pleadings
of his people, and his blessing attendant
upon the earnest exhortations the mern-
bers have uttered night after night in
public, and day by day ini private, have
been delightfully manifested. In, this as
in every *other case of revival, it hias not
been by miglit, nor by power, but by the
Spirit of the Lord.

PLEA&SA&NT RIVER, N. S.-The pastor
of this clvirch writes timat, despite tho
great loss and embarrassmnent sustained
through, depressed financial, condition,
arising from Bank failure, a good3 mcea-
sure of spiritual gain hias been vouch-
safed. Great anxiety hias been mani-
fested concerning salvation ; special
meetings have been well attendod in
whiclh those have taken part who never
before expressed any concern. The pas-
tor, Rev. J. Shipperley, says : " Our
own lîttie church lias been revîved in
spiritual life, and exhibits a desire for
activity. An " Aid Society," or sewing
circle, lias been formed, and is xnaking
progress. A finance committee is aIso
called into existence, and is raising(
funds to shingle the church and parson-
age preonises. Iu the last few months,
i. ge. since Sept., 30 new mexubers have
been added to the church, and there are
several others who are enquiring the
way to Zion, and whom wve expect to
add to our number!'

CHEBOGUE,, N.S. - We learti by a
letter fiom, the Rev. Alex. McGre-
gor, that the communication we inserted
Iast mionth regcarding Rev. M. O. Wil-
iiam's resignation ivas erroneous. HIe says:

"1On the con trary, there is hope froin
a letter just recoived frons hins, that he
will soon be able to arrange the business,
which imperatively required his pre-
sence in England, and so admit of his
return to his charge. Since his depar-
ture, Deacon Pennis, of the Tabernacle,
and MVr. Hawes, of Bangor, have alter-
nately supplied his pulpit every Lord's
dayt with acceptance and profit. Early
in March, a special interest sprung up,
when a series of meeting extendingy over
three or four weeks, resulted in the con
version of ten or twelve souls.

GlUEPH.-We are gratifiècl to learu
from. various sources that a revival hias
been going on for some time in the Town
of Guelph, and that the Uongregational
Churcli has, with other churches, been
richly blessed. Special services have
been held by tIse pastor, Rev. William
Manchee, for some urne, which have not
only beexi well atteuded but productive
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of great goood. Not only have memberE
of the Church been greatly enlivened,
but a good number of souls have been
saved from among the members of the
Congregation. Sixteen were proposed
at the last Church Meeting, and quite as
many more it is thought will soon be
added.

CoBouR.-In answer to our request
for information regarding church build-

inof which we had a hint, the pastor,
R Josephi Gri:ffith, says : "1We have,

to ail intenta and purposes, put up a
new church. The old one, which was of

C. 0. MssoA:t SoOiETY-ANNUÂL
MEETING. - The twenty-first anni'al
meeting of the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society will be held in the
Northern Congregational Church, To-
ronto, on Thu2rsday, June llth, at 2-30
P.M.

The General Missionary Committee of
the above Society (whose names will be
found on the tenth page of the Year
Book for 1874> are requested to meet in
the vestry of the same church, on Tues-
day evenig,, the 9th June, at 8 o'clock.

JOHN WOOD.
Home Sec., C.0. M. S

BRANTFORD, May 15, 1874.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N. A.
-The annual regular meeting of the
Congregational. College, of B. N. A. will
be held in the Northern Congregational
Ohurcli, Toronto, on Friday, June 12th,
at ten A. M.

A committee of the Board of Dirc-
tors will be appointed to, ieet and con-
fer with candidates for admission into
the College next session.

GEORGE CORNISH, L.L. D.
&ecrtary.

MONTREÂL, May 2Mt, 181'4.

wood, has been " worked in ;" it lia
been bricked on the outside. The build-
ing has al.4o been removed, raised up
and lengthened out. The interior ar-
rangements will be altogether changed.
the entire expenditure will be some
$1,900 to $2,000. «We shall not fali far
short of that sum. We hope to reopen
some time in June, and would like to be
free from debt from the 'beginning."

FRtomE.-This church, we are ini-
fornied, has united in giving a cali to the
Rev. Evan O. MeCoil to become their
pastor.

~da1.

PROVIDENT Fui.-Received since
last annoumicement, $2 00, from Mrs.
McGregor, of Listowel, one of the an-
nuitants.

J. C. BÂRTON,
Treasur&r.

MONTREA&L, 2lst May, 1874.

CANADIÂN INDEPENDENT PLUBLJSHING
(JOMIANY.-The Annual meeting of the
Proprietors will be held on Wednesday
June lOth, 1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in
the vestry of the Northern Congrega-
tional Ohurch, Toronto. Important
business wilI be brought forward. A f ull
atendance is particularly requested.

ALEx. CHRISTIE,
>Se.-flreas.

May, 19, 1874.

LABRÂDORL M1ssioN.-The *Ladies'
Missionary Association of Zi<>n Church,
beg to acknowledge, with thanks, the
following sums received for this mis-
sion :

Bowinanville Church ...... $ 6 00
Whitby S. S.................. 200
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Mrs. S. J. Gibbs, Whitby.... 1 00
Mrs. L. H. Greenwood,

Whitby.................i 1o0

$10 00
MRS. H. SANDERS,

Trea&urer.
ox927j, P.O.
MONTREÂL, 2lst May, 1874.

ern Oongre£rational Church, Toronto, on
Friday, l2th June, at 2.30, p.m., when
the Reports for the year will be presented,
and the offlcers for the ensuing year
elected. Members are reminded that
the Notices of Motion in relation tu
changes in the by-laws, held over from
last meeting, wiil corne up for decisive
action at this meeting, and it le tiiere-
fore highly important to have a ful
attendance..

CONGREGÂTIONÂL PROVIDENT FUND CHAS. R. BLÂOK,

SOCIETY.-The Annual Meeting of the. &ecretarj, Boart, of Direotors.
above Society wlU be held in the- North- MONTREAL, I2th May, 1874.

come a l jn:r1

DEEDS 0F KINDNESS.

Suppose the littie cowslip
Should hang its golden cup,

And say, "IPm such a tiny fiower
P'd better not grojw Up ;"

H:ow many a weary traveiler
Would miss its fragrant smell,

Hlow nmany a littie child would gnieve
To lose it from the deil.

Suppose the glistenlng dewdrop
Upon the grass, should say

"What can a little dewdrop do?
I'd better roll away ;"

The blade on which it rested,
Before the day was done,

Without a drop to moisten it,
Would wither li the sun.

Suppose the littie breezes,
Upon a suinmer's day,

Should thi-nkthemselves too small to
cool

The traveiler on his way;
Who would not miss the smallest

And softest ones that blow,
And think they m?ýde a great mistake

That heard them talking so ?

How many deeds of kindness
A littie child may do ;

Aithougli it has so littie strength,
And littie wisdom too.

It wants a loving spirit,
Much more than strength, to prove

How many thlngs a child may do
For others by its love.

EVER TO THE RIGHT.

Ever te the right, boys,
Ever to the rigit !

Give a ready hand and true
To the work you have to do--

Ever to the right.

Ever to the r',ght, boys,
Ever to the right !

Neyer let your teachers say,
Why my wishes disobey?

Ever te the riglit.

Ever Vo the right, boys,
Ever to the riglit!

To every study well attend,
To every schoolniate be a friend-

Ever to the right.

Ever to the right, boys,
Ever te the right !

No known duty try te shun,
Be faithful, frank toecvery one-

Ever to the riglit.

Ever to the right, boys,
Ever te the right !

Speak the truth, the right pursue,
Be honest i ail you say and di3-

Evor te the right.
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Ever to the rig
Ever to the

Time is gold :d
To make your

Ever to the

THE PRIMI
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right ! plural, but only a church in the sin-
o what yon can gular. In Eusebius's Ecclesiastical
mark and be a man- History, the word is se applied in several
right. -Selected. hundred places. It is usual. there to read

of the bishiop of the parish of Alexandria,
of the parish of Fphiesus, of the pansl

TIYVE CHURCH. of Corinth, of the parish of Athens, of
the parishi of Carthage; and so of the

on the early Chnistian bishops of the parishes of several other
Ied fromn the work of ehurches ; by that term denoting the
rity, Lord King, who very saine that we now cail a parish,
Ihancellor of Englaild vis; a competent number of Christians
eorge the First. The dwelling near together, having one
icg referred tu is entit- bishop, pastor, or minister, set over
into the Constitution, them>, wvith whom they ail met at one
and worship of the time to worship and serve God. And

1, that flourslied with- the epistie to Clemens Romanus la to
hundred years after the Church parishing at Corinith ; so
collected out of the that a parish is the saine with a parti-

nt %vritings of those cular Church or a singie congregationn
-d King which is yet more evident froin a pass-
aving on his cross tri- age lu the dissertations of Apollonius
ncipalities and powers, against Alexander ; and consequently a
Led into heaven, his bishop having butt one parish under bis
ples wvent forth preacb- jurisdiction, could extend his gevera-
ist to tihe Jews. and xnent'no farther than one single congre-
tiles, declaring those gation. Ignatins writes, "where the
1l kingdoms and pro- bishiop is there the pe'.)ple must be." In
etaking a particular Justin Martyr's day, 'lthse bishop's

or bis proper province. whole diocese met together on Sun-
principally preached day."

t'hia, Bartholomew in Ail the people of a diocese, were pre-
iParthia, St. John lu sent at churcis censures, as Origen des-

mnd ail the rest of the cribes an offender appearing l"before
- particular provinces the whole churcis." And, except lu dan-

And as they camne to ger of death none were received into the
village, they published churchi's peace " without the knowkadge
s thereof the blessed and consent of the people."
aens Ronainus, " The Wheil the bishop (or minister) of a
ths preachin g in city churcli was dead, ail thse peeple met to-
inting the first fruits gether lu one place to choose a new
for bishops and dea- bishop. So Sabinus was elected bishop
.eaving those bishops of Emeritn.s " by the suffrage of ai the
vera and enlarge their brotherhood."'
s, whilst they themn- As the members had power te eleet
ard and planted other their bishops, se, tisey had power to de-

pose tiser, and choose, others in their
wn as sure, that there room ; but that tlîeir actions might be
me bishop in a place- more authentie: and unquestionable,
r and' minister of bis they had tise whole affair examined by
Cyprian, " There is somne other bishops.
a churcli at a time. " The ivhole diocese (or7 cengregatibn) of
rat there .was but one the bishiop did meet al -together to mnan-

,hwe shail evidence age church affaira.
ut one churoh to a This 1 say, how large soaver their
icient dioceses are local extent was, their membera made
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but one single congregation, and had no
more Christians in it than oui, parishes
now have; for that diocese cannot
pussibly be more than one sinîgle con-
gregation where ail the people met to-
getiier at one tinie, prayed together, re-
ceived the sacrament together, assisted
at church censures together, and des-
patched churcli affairs togetiier.

How longr it was before these dioceses
swelled into several congregations is not
my business to determaine, since it hap-
pened not within my preqcribedl time
(the first three centuries) except in Alex-
aiidria. The greateat bisli Pprics in the
wol ld, even in the third century, were no
more than so inany single coligregations.

When the people elected a bishop,
(Cyprian himself states that hie was
.'chosen by the suffrage of the people ")
they presented hum to the neighbuuring
bishops for their approbation or consent.
Tlius when Alexander was chosenBishop
of Jerusalein by the brethren of that
place, he had also " the common consent
of the adjacent bishops?" A bishop he-
ing thus elected, the next thing that
followedwas his ordination or iristalment,
which was done in his own churchi by the
neighborinig bishops, according to the
example of the aposties and apostolic
preachers, who orda.ined bishops and
deacons with the consent of the whole
dhurch. How many bishops were neces-
sary to the installing of a Bishop elect
1 know liot ; three were sufficient ; but
the more hishops there were present at
an inst.ihinent, the more did its unexcep-
tionableness appear.

As for the rites and customns of the
Primitive Churcli, ail churches wei e
left to tieir own freedoin and liberty to
follow their peciuliar customns and usages,
or to embrate those of others if they
pleased ; from whence it is that we find
sudh a variety of xnethods in their
Divine services. It being nothing ne-
cessary to the linity of the churdli to
have a -uniformity of rites. Neither did
it consist in a unanimity of consent to
the non-essential points of Christianity.

Hence every dharchi followed her own
customs, yet stili maintaining ,a lovingcorrespondence with each other.Fr
milian writes, "neyer any oneifor this
broke the peace and iînity of the
Ohurch."

In those happy day the Christians
were so eminent for mutual love and
dharity, that the heathens cried out with
admiration, " Behold how they love one
another." And it was said by Tertullian,
" We are ready to die for each othier.'»

HELPFUL RENTS TO SEEKERS.

BY REV. THEODORLE L. cUYLER.

God be thanked that there are now
multitudes of seekers after salvation in
our congregations ail over the land

is Spirit is again " noving- upon the
face of tlue waters." Let us venture up-
on a few helpful hints to these seekers
after life.

1. Don't be troubled because your ex-
periences and feelings are not exactly
Jike those of your converted friende, or
like those you have read of in biogra-
phies. God is rich in the varieties of the
persons he creates, and in the varieties of
the gifts Rie bestows. Some souls Hie re-
news suddenly --- ome gradually; some
Rie opens wvit1u the gentlest touch of is
love ; some He bursts asunder by arous-
ing judgments, and by the most painful
convictions of guilt. Lydia and Saul of
Tarsus were converted very differently ;
yet they were botli converted to the
same Saviour by the saine Divine Spirit.
God no more requires you to, pass
through religious experiences just like
those of your friend Air. A- or
your neighbomr Mrs. B-, than lie
requires you to look like those persons,
or to dress like them. He commands
you to repent of yonr own individual
sins, and to believe on' the Lord Jesus
Christ. Are you doing this ? Are you
obeying the God, who loves you?7 Re-
mnember that whiatever others may feel
or say, there is no pardon, no peace, no
hope for yoit while you are living in dis-
obedience towards God.

2. Do not delay your prompt sub-
mission to Christ in idle waiting for
"tmore feeling." Act 1 Obey ! It is
the devil's snare that you cannot obey
God until your sensibilities have been
more m.oved, or until you have wept or
sorrowed to a given amount. There is
no Bible thermometer te guage the
fervour of feeling -that eacb soul shail
have while seeking its salvation. God's'
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Word says, Believe and be saved ! So
let us entreat you to exercise faith, and
to pray i for more faith. As you get
nearer to Jesus'11e will pour such light
and love into your heart that there, wil
be no lack of feeling. An intelligent
lady complained to me lately that she
had "no such feeliiWs as she expected
or hoped for ;" but wheni i found lier to
iSe hungry for the Word and the place of
prayer, and busyiiig herseif in doing
good, 1 saw that she had been changed
by the Holy Spirit into a different wo-
mn from. before. The longer I labour
for souls, the leg4s 1 care to see inquirers
weep, and the more 1 care to see them
renouncing sin and obeying Christ.
Tears are cheap and eaaily dried ; but
to uproot a stubborn sin, and to bow a
proud heurt at tlie feet of Jesus, an-d
bend a wicked wiil to Christ's will, are
steps that cost ; and they are the only
steps that lead heavenward.

3. Do not be disheartened because
you do not find iminediate peace and
joy. It i5 mot really peace or joy that
you should be after ; it should be a cure.
When your soul is cured by Christ, it is
very likely that the sweet joy of feeling
that you are a hlealed man wilI steal in,
as the thrill of returning life M~ole
through the viens of Jairus' daughter.
The sufferer from a painful tumor is flot
likely to have mucli comfort until the
tumior is out. You must let Christ cut
just where He likes in Ris wise surgery
of love; you mnust let Rim lay on you
just such crosses as you ouglit to carry.
Do flot be troubling the Master with
impatient questions, "Lord, wvien amn I
going .to feel happy? or " Lord, why
does not my heart stop its aching ? "
Be sure that you have quit your nets to
follow Hlmi; be sure that you have
taken the disciple's place, and are carry-
ing a disciple's cross, and are hon estly
striving to do the. Master's wiil; be
sure that you have given -yourself to Him,
and ail in good time Èie will fulfil to
you the delightful promise, " My peace
I give unto you."1

4. One word more. You style your
self a seeker after Jesus. But Jesus
la reaily seeking for you!1 He once
went to Gennesareth seeking for four
fishermen, and to Sychar's well for one
poor woman. Hie obtained them. Wil

you let Him have yvu? When your
heart says Yes, you are Ris.

SAND A2ND GRAVEL.

It is not only lu the beda of the
brooks and rivers that you car- watch
how the hardest rocks are ground away
into gravel and sand. Look at any of the
rocky parts of the coast line of this coun-
try, and there mark the effects of the
waves of the sea. If a cliff rises from
the upper edge of the beach, you can at
once tell what parts are exposed to, and
which lie beyond, the reach of the waves.
Overhead the cliff is rougli snd spluter-
ed where merely raim, frost, or springs
have acted on it. But towards its base
the rocks have been ground smooth snd
polished like those in the bed of a moun-
tain brook. What has smruthed the
bottom of the cliff and left althe higlier
parts rough and crumbling? The waves
have done, it.

Hutge slices of weather-roughened cliff
have been detached, and have fallen
down on the beach below. Others are
ready to tuxuble off. Examine the fallen
blockis, and you will see that usually
only thoso lying at the base of the clift,
snd which have not yet been moved by
the waves, have stiil their sharp cdges. .
A littie lower down the blocks show signas
of having been ground together, while
the greater part of the beach is strewu
with atones of ail sizes well rounded and
polished.

On.a calm day when only littie wave-
lets curl on the shore youi canuot easily
judge Nv~hat the sea really dos in the
way of grinding down the beach aud the
bottou± of the cliffe, juat as you could
not foruxL a proper notion of the work of
a brook merely by seeing it lazily creep-
ing a long its bed in a season of drouglit.
But place youraelves near a cliff during
a storm., aud you will not need any fur-
ther explanation as to the power of the
waves to grind down tuven the hardest
rocks. Escli huge breaker, as it cornes
tossing aud foaxning upon the beach,
lifta up the atones lylng there, and
dashes them againat the base of the
cliff where it burats into spray. As the
green seethiug water rushes back again
to make way for the next wave, you can
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hear, even perbaps miles away, the harsh
roar of the gravel as the stones 6rate
and grind on each other while they are
dragged down the beach, only to be
anew cauglit up and swept once more to-
wards the base of the cliff. You could
flot conceive of a more powerful miii for
pounding down rocks and converting
their fragments into weil-worn gravel
and sand. Just as ini the channel of
every stream, so along the shore of every
sea, you meet witli the fragments of
rocks of the land in ail stages of destruc-
tion, fromn the big angular blocks down
to finest sand and mud.

if, therefore, 1 now repeat the ques-
tion, IlHow are Sand and Gravel
made ? ", you will at once answer :
IlSand and Gravel are part of the mate-
rial worn away froin the surface of the
land, ýaud ground down in moving
water." M aterials which have been
rubbed smaooth in this way are said to be
Ciwater-worn." But you wiil now se
that it is not the water whicli of itself
wears themn away. They are inii act
worn away by themselves, and ail that
the water 'does is to keep them, moving
and grinding against each other.-cie-
ence Primer on, Geology.

THE CARELESS CHIRISTIAN.

The verities of religion once accepted,
ncti 4ng is so consistent as the most pro-
fnund earnestness and the most intense
revival efforts. A single instance of ap-
parent listlessnesb mnay cause a soul to be
seized with an unfavourable prejudice
iiever to be overcome. When Dr. Wm.
E. Channing was in his childhood, an
incident occurred which may possibly
explain why his remarkable talents were
givein to the advancement of New Eng-
land Unitarianism rather than the old
gospel with its revival. fervour. In lis
boyhood, his father, who was a member
of the orthodox church, took him to hear
a celebrated preacher in the neighbour-
houd. The thirkgs of the unseen worid
were set forth -with deeply soleman effeot.
Man's lost condition without Christ was
represented in colours so vivid and start-
ling as to produce a powerfui impression
upon the mind of the youthful Channing.
And then when the preacher unfolded
the salvation of the gospel and offered it

freely to the people as God's gracions
gift to those who seek for it, in his sim-
plicity lie thought that every one wouid
seek it withouit delay. The service 'was
concluded, and with intense feeling hie
watched to sen what the people would
do. His father pronounced the sermon
Ilsound doctrine," butsaid nothing to his
boy or any one else about seeking the
Lord. They got into the carniage and
rode home-the boy absorbed in awful
" thoughts." The father making no
further allusion to the sermon, presently
began to whistle ; and on reaching home
took off his boots, put lis feet toward the
fire-place, and began to read the news-
paper, Ieaving the boy without a timely
word of Christian counsel to struggle,
with the great thoughts whieh oppressed
lis young heart. 'But even childhood
draws its conclusions ; and young Chan-
ning asked within himself the question,
Can wbat I have heard be true 1 .And
too quickly le reached the --onclusion-
No! The people did not b'alieve it, or
they would have sougît it at once ; lis
father did not believe it, or le would
have evinced a deeper solicîtude. And
ever afterward young Channing evinced
a prej udice against the soleman and start-
ling revival ,efforts of the evangelical
church. May not a lack of earnestness
on the part of Christ's friends sometimes
produce more scepticisi than the shai-
low logic of avowed infidelity. -North-
westerib A4dvocate.

RELiGIOUS DEPRESSION.

Ill-health is a frequent cause of reli-
gions depression. The body is more
tlan'the house in which the soul dwells.
It embraces the organs through whicl
the soul acts. Beethoven himself could
not produce sweet music from an orgar
ont of tune. By long labour and insuf-
ficient exercise, the blood becomes de-
teniorated, the nerves enervated, the
brain itsef diseased. Then the soul siuf-
fers froni the reactions of the body. The
sufferer needs medicine ratIer than
counsel ; a plysician rather than a min-
ister ; rest ratIer than religions exercise.
After weeks of exhausting toil, in which,
perclance, the soul las been wrought
Up to the higlest pitel of excitement, a
crisis perliaps is paased ; and the over-
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worked and exhausted labourer is found
at nighit iii a condition of wcakness and
woariness, iii whichi ho ciwiîot pray,
cannot apply thiougli,,t to his Bible, cati
forni no thotight of God, cannot banishi
wandcring thouglits. Bis mmnd is rua-
derless, and drifts. He seenis to hixuself
to, have lost ail hiold of God, and ail hope
of heaven. IlWhat cati 1 do ?7" lie cries.
Do'? Go to Bleep, so as to restore tho
over-taxed nerves, and tho equilibriumi
of the oxhausted body. Prayer is an
exerci.se; thiere are tixuos wheui the mind
is incapable of any exorcise, when to
aleepisa mioro sacred duty than to watch.
If, at niglit. I take niy chuld into, rny lap
to talk to 1dim of love and duty, anid Iiis
weary eyes close, and his weary hoead
droops and drops upon nxy shoulder, do
I chido him ? No ! I lay Iimi down to
sleep, and resorve nxy confereice for
anothor season. And wlien iny wearied
mîind refuses to talk witli iny Heavenly
Father, or oven listen to Hlim, neither
does lie dhide me nor do I chido myself.
IlSloop, my child," lie says Io nie; " wo
'will talk another time."-Chbristiaib
Weekly.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

"It was nîy happinesa," said one, " to
know domething of the enduring charac-
ter of a 6 mother's love.' Slie had much
trouble when 1 was young. My father
died oarly. Ho died a bankrupt. Things
lad to be sold. One trouble came after
another, and my widowed miother had
as much as she could bear. At last, to
crown ail, hier eldest son ran away. Sit-
ting by the fire iii the long winter nights,
may mother would speak to me1 and the
other children cauly and quietly of our
pou>r father that was dead ; but if any-
body ramed the wanderor, she could not
endure the anguish. I reinetuber how in
the niglit 1 used to hiear niy mother, for
lier bedroom was over mine, pacing the
fluor alI night, sobbing and praying for
hier lost boy. She did not know wlîoro
hoe was.- Fourteen years passed away.
.MI of us were scattered except two, who
were twins, 110w mon, but little more
thxai babies when their brother went
away. 'Twas early suxnmer, and thoy
and mother were sitting in the littie
parlor with the window open. To the

window, witli a halting stop came a
great dark-be-irded stranger. Ho
iooked in leaning on tho window-sill.
My mother looked at him and did not
know him at first. » ut the big tears
wore running down his face, and she
knew hixn rhough the tears. Shie sprang
Up and bade Iiim instantly come in. "No,
mnother," said lie, IlI shall nover cross
yo urthreshiold, till you have told me that
you forgive nie everytinug." My mo-
thor said, "1Why, dear, I've forgiven
you long ago. There's now nothing to
forgive, save that you have stayed away
so long. But now that you have comte
back, there's nothing to, forgive." Not
less freely, not less f ully will you he for-
given, if you now decide for Christ.

HAVE FAIT]â IN GOD.

In the study and in the class we noed
simple fait h in the God of tirath. Do you
suppose the. teaching is merely a scien-
titic business î Than the sooner you
leave the Sunday-school tho botter.
Teaching is a spiritual service. Yout
cannot do it without intelligence, and
effort, and wisdom ; but you cannot do
it with aIl these without aid. It may
seeni very diseotiraging to teach sudh a
class as you have. You often ask,
&iHow cati 1 expeot spiritual results
with suc i material 1 " But 1 say, do
your duty, and look to God for his
blessing.

A little child was missing 0on0 after-
11001. The mother called again and
again, but received no0 reply. She went
ail over the house, searching for hier pro-
cious 0on0; but it was not to ho found.
At lest sho found that it had failen into
a cistern, where, fortunately, there wua
but little water. The mother readhed
out hier armn, pulled the child out, and
thon fainted away. Sonie 0one said to
the child "Were you not afraid when
you were ir. the cisTeru " "1 was afraid
tiIl I knew mamina heard me. 4'Not
after that? îHow did you know she
could get get you out î7" IlI knew that
ij I reaclxed up asfar as, I cotedd, mui mam-
ma tvould reach, alt the rest of the way."
Teacher, reach as far as you cau, and
God will reach ail the rest of the way.--
Dr. vincent.
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THE BOY TIAT PAID HIS LEBT.

One day a littie son of a well-known
bank officer in Wall Street, NeW York,
l'ost his purso wliile coxning from Centrai
Park, and a strangor, seeing lus discoin-
fort, paid his railroad fare, three cents.
The boy, thanking him, said:-

"lIf you ivili tellinie your name, sir, 1
will bring it to you to-uerrow."

IOh, neo," said the gentleman, ne-
ver mid about it."

The boy persisted, saying that bis fa-
ther nover allowed humi to run in debt.

I wiIl not give yeu my niaine," re-
plied the gentleman, " but I live at No.
-, on - street."

The next moruing the door-beli rang
at that house, and our littie liero toid
the amused servant lis errand.

"1Which of the gentlemen is it" said
she ; "lthere are several in the famnily."

The boy twistod on bis heel, and, after
a mement's thouglit, said:

"Have you a photograph book in this
house ?"'

She brought it, and turning over its
pages, hoe said, poinfing te une :

Il That-s xny man. Please give hlm
theso three cents, and tell hlm the boy
who borrowued it in the cars yesterday
ieft it to pay blis debts."

SLACK'S DISEASE.

"Got up, littie boy! You are lying
i bed too long ; breakfast wiii soon be

roady. The canary bird lias taken bis
bath, and is uew singinig a sweet song.
Get up, get up, or I shall throw this
pillow at you 1 i

This ie wbat sister Charlotte said te
Oliver Reed, one frosty murning in
INovember. Ho was a good little fol-
lew ; but ho had one fault,-hie was
too fond of lying in bed in the morn-

Pn; on't throw the pillow at me,"
cried Oliver; "ll'Il promise to get utp in
five miutes."

When Oliver came down to the break-
f ast-table, bis father said, "HEow le this,
Oliver? ou are late again."

Oliver hung bis head ; and Charlotte
said aiI 1woke himnup in season, sir ; but
ho went off to sleep again the minute I

ef t the rooem, though hoe promised to bo
Up infl ive minutes."i

I weut tu sleep, and forgot ail about
it," said Oliver.

&"Coule bore, mny boy, and lot me feel
your pulse," said biis father. I shuuld
not wonder if Oliver was suffering from
a disease which le very common pit tlîis
tinie."

Oliver gave bis baud to his father,
whu, af ter feeling bis pulse, said, "lYes,
it is as 1 thughit. Pour Oliver lias
Slack's disease. Take hmn up to bed
again. Put biis breakfast by thme side of
the bed, and whien ho feels stroug
enough, lie can eat it. Ho may stay at
homo from scliool to-day.

The littbe boy woîîdered wbat Slack's
disease could be ; but hoe went up stairs
witb bis sister, and hoe was put te bed.
Ho ceuld net sleep, however. Ho lieard
chlilidren playiiîg eut of doors; ho heard
Pentu barking, and Tommy, the canary
bird, siug a sweet song.

Thoni Oliver calied bis sister, and said,
"Chiarlotte, wlat isSlack's disease? Is
it very dangereus?

I rathor think net," said Charlotte.
"You dear littie simpleten, doni't you

knuwv what fathoer nicant. Ho nueant
yeu were troubled with lazinesse; tbat's
al."

Oliver saw that a trick had been
piayed ou bim. Ho jumped eut of bed,
dressed, and ate biq breakfast, and rau
off te scbool, where hoe arrived just in
season. Since that day Oliver lias been
the first up in the bouse. -He is lie
loînger troubled with Slack's diseue.-

A TEACHEIRS FIDELITY.

I overtook a younig lady of wealth and
culture walkîng a mile and eue half te
a uîissien schoul, lu the raixi and t]îruîîgh
thmespring niud, and I said : "Doos it pay
te go sufar upen such a day 1" I nînst
net disappoiîit my class.'> And wlien
we entered the schoui-lîuîse, thore wore
eigbt bare-fouted boys gathering in one
corner, leoking asoager asanestof young
robins for fuud ; anîd eue said Ie the
others : " Billy, I knowed she'd come.
Ili bot we'll be liere every tiine uuw."
nover disappoint your class.

3.93
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MY CAFTAINqS OIRDERS.

How is it 1 don't seemi to, hear you
speak bad words ? asked an Ilold sait"
of a boy on board a xnan-of-war.

IlO,' cause I don't forget my Oaptain's
ordors," answered the boy brightly.

&&Ca 'ptain's orders !"I cried the old
sailor ; I didn't know hoe gave any."I

"lHe didj, said Jeni, " and I keep
'em aifo loere," putting his hand on his
breast. "lHere they are," said Jern,
slowly and distinctly : Il I1 say unto
you,. swear not at alil; neither by heaven,
for it is God's throne, nor by earth, for
it is His footstool ; neither by Jerusa-
lemi, for it is the city of the Great King.
Noither shait thou swear by thy head,
becauso thou canst not make one hair
white or black. But lot your communi-
cation bo, yea, yea ; nay, nay ; for what-
soover is more titan tiiese cometh of
ovil."' Matt, vy: 34-37.

" From the good old log-book, I see."-
said the sailor. "lAh, yes, you've got
your orders."

WHO IS PRAYING?
The lntcrior relates the foilowing story

of the great revival which occurred iii
Orange Oounty, New York, in the sum-
mer of 1828. In one of four churches-
ail Presbyterian-the work began with-
ont any known cause. The inquiry was
nmade: IlWho is praying? This work
must be in answor to somoebody's
prayers."1 Aftor the work had progressed
for some tiiae, it was learned that two
old church membors, who lived one mile
apart, liad made arrangements to meet
haif waybetween them iii a piece of thick
bushes. every evening at sundown to pray
God to revive His work. Thoir prayors
were answered, and one hundred and
fifty wore added, to the church during
the months of July, August, and Sep-
tember.

SIGNS 0F A TRUE REVIVAL.
lat. The filling up of the seats in the

prayer-meeting by the heads of families.
2d. A spirit of devotion and prayer

pervading theoyoung men of the church.
3d. An earnêststudy of the Scriptures,

and a desire on the part of ail the memi-
bers of the Sabbath School.

4th. The Irevival of family worship
among thoso who have neglected it.

5th. A botter attendance on the sier-
vices of God's house on the Sabbath.

6th and st, but nôt least. A conse-
cration even of the mites of the widow to
j ., cause of missions.
These, we think, are evidences of no

inoan revival, whon they begin to, show
theniselves in any church. They will
soon ho followed by a striving on the
part of the godless to be like-minded.

A LITTLE Boy and girl, each five years
old, were playing by the roadside. The
boy became angry at something, and
struck his playmato a sharp blow on the
cheek, wheroupon slie sat down and ho-
gan Lo cry.

The boy stood looking on a minute,
and thon sai. :

IlI didn't mean tf> hurt you, Kattie.
Iam sorry."
The littie girl's face brightoned li-

stantly. The sobs wero hushed, and she
sweetly said :

" Well, if you are sorry, it don't hurt
me. "-Ladies' Repobitory.

A NEGRO MINISTER, widower, who
niarried rather sooner than some of the
sisters thouglit proper and becoming,
oxcused hinisoîf a.s, follows "My dear
brethren and sisters, my gref was
greator than I could bear. -'Ii turned
every way for peace and comfort, but
none came. 1 searched the Scriptures
from Ginisee to Reverlations, and found
plenty of -promises to the widder, but
narry one to the widerer. And so 1 took
it thp.t the Lord didin't waste sympaLhy
oit . man when it was ini his power to
ccnmf'rt himself : and, ltaving a first-rate
<;hance to marry in the Lord, I did s0
again. Besides, brethren, 1 conbidered
t1tat poor Betsy was just as dead as she
would ever b.

UNIFORM LESSONS.-1874.

June 7.
14.
21.

.'uly 5.
12.
19.
26.

The Serpent. of Brass - - Num. 21: 4-9
The True Prophet - - V eut. 18: 9-16
The Death of Moses - Deut. 34: 1-12
Merdles Roviewec!- - Deut. 8.
The Beginiting of the Gospel Mark 1: 1-11
Tho Authorityo! Jesu Markt: 16-27
The Leper Healcd - - Mark 1 : 38-45
The Publican i>lled - -Mark 2: 13-17


